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,ayne··Coonty'Fair'Brings 
-A LltfleRain:, Lots of Fun -

Rain sent rodeo fans scurrying Program according to·-·counr·r otto Manulak' of Wayne,-won 
for shelter Thursday on opening' agent Don Spltze,' and the lar iunlor honors; Karlene Ben-
night of the Wayne County Fair, number of en-trants neces ted shoof. (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
but the shower lasted only long "adding an j.nfermedlcrf ermifBenshoof of Carroll, won 
enough to settle the dust and group to the traditionai i er: ediate division, and 
dampen the bleacher_ seats..-.and - and--sen-ior showmanship Deb Greve, daughter of Mr. and 
the iunior cowboys and cowgirls gories. Mrs. WIlliam Greve of Wake. 
went ahead with their ridin' and Top mrnrmediate dairy show. field won the trophy for senior 
roptn' ~ was Micheli£! Kubik, daugh showmanship. 

Norfolk compettto captu ter of Mr and Mrs. Don Kubik Kerlane Benshoof had the 
top honors tn boys cal ni:iing Julie Anderson, daughter of Mr grand ch~mplon market lamb, 
Ted Moon In the 15 tc 18 year- and Mrs John R AnderSOf], was with Gloria Spllttgerber showing 
old class, and Marty Mullms m the top junior showman. ---,he reserve champ. Krlsti Ben. 
the 11" to 14·year·old category. Michelle Kubik also exhibited shoaf had the grand champion 

Robbin Skinner of Allen finish- the champion re~istered Hal- pen of three market lambs. 
ed. first in the girls. 15· to stein in the dairy show. --- Pam Nissen -.recelv.ed the top 
18-year-old calf riding event, The swine show was the first awatd for wool champion fleece, 
and Langenberg_ at Hoskins 4.,", livestock event on FrIday and also won the sheep-tate_of 
won 11· to 14-year-old event. and Annette Finh, daughter of gain competition. 

ed~::r i~~: ~~a~i:~1~9 f~~!~; ~~i, ~~:t~ ~~rJ;~~ ~a;:;t ~ M;s~rtL~:~~onNe~~~n O!f ~~r:a7~ 
for boys and girls severt to 10 hog honors. won the performance trophy in 
years old, and a Wakefield- Brother M1ke Finn was the the 4-H horse show.. and Barrie 
youngster, Kodl Nelson, tooK lOP-senior- -s-wfn---e-shQwman, Inter- Nelson, daughter of" Mr. and 
honors in the goat ribbon tie. mediate swine showmanship Mrs. Willis Nelson, was grand 

First place winners in the champion was Trudy Hansen, champion at halter. 
greased pig catch were: boys daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Top senior horse showman 
11·13, Keith Curry of Ponca; Robert D. Hansen of Wakefield. was Kevin Davis, son of Mr. and 

~~~s ~~da~u~n:~.;,Jl~~~"{~~f!r: ~~~~oJo ~~~:nm~:;~; dahu~~~~~ ~~~r~~~~~iO~a~~o~m~a~;~:~ 
1<1·16, Joanle Bowers and Co- of Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Longe champ was Brenda Jones, 
rinne George'llt"'Winside; girls of Carroll. . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11-13, Ellen Woockman and In sheep ~howmanship, Todd Robert Jones of Wakefield, and 
Patty Gnirk of Hoskins; girls 10 Manulak, son of Mr. and Mrs. the junior sh0:-vmanship trophy 
and under. Valorie Krusemark 
d'Wakefield-ani:i 'Cindy Marx of 
Wisner. 

Winners in the grease pole 
cfimb were Scott Carr, Mike 
Jones and Chris HlI)ier. 

went to Kecia Corbit, daughter' 
of Mr;-and Mrs. Bill Corbit of 
Wayne. 

Beef Showmanship _awards ~ 
went to Chad Janke in the.furnor 
divisionl Kent Roberts In' the 
irltermediate diviSion, an'd :Les 
Thomsen in the senior division. 

Thomsen afso waLked away 
with grand champion' ma'rket 
steer honors. Paul Roberts won ~ 
the champion lTlarket heifer 
trophy. C 

Fair goers were treated to a 
meal dvring the annua~ free beef 
barbecue Friday night, and had 
a chtlnce to mix politiCS with 
1hejt---coooty fair activities by 
chatting with First District Rep
resentative Charles Thone, who 
paid a visit to the fairgrounds. -_.-

1he 4-H livestock parade 
began the evening's program 
Frida¥'. Youftgstel"s' had a 
chance to display some at their~ 
prize animals for the audience, 
and received trophies and rib· 
bons which they had earned 
ealier, 

-One 4·H club also made a 
presentation. Roger langen
berg, a leader of the Homtires 
4-H club, presented a 5500 check 
to Mrs. Carl Haas, director of 
the Region IV Children's Deve
lopment Center in Wayne-. The 
money will be used to purchase 
equipmen1 for a new chi,dren's 
See CO!J~rY FAIR, pag~,"l0 

THIS'ClIlF looks like II is ready 10 slomp Ihe rider il has 
)us\ Q\s\()Qgea. 'ou' ''fie l'OQ~ etln'e'5.'an' e~t.op:e!j, \In· 
scathed. Young riders provided plenty of thrills for fans 

Thursday nighl during Ihe junior 
CO\.lfl'~ ra\r.. 

rodeo I"' Ihe Wayne lhe ~DP 4.H dalry animal. 
<:,e\ec.'en eal'\'\el' l'nul'<;~av, was 

. shown by Julie Sprouls, daugh
AI.len Schools 
Budget Hearing. 

Set for Aug. 9 

~ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Sprouls of Wayne. 

Dianne Puis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Puis of Has· 
k Ins, won the re~erve champion ~ 

fuel/' Hill said. "but it is bene- dairy trophy. Krls Anderson, 

City Summer Power Peak Belovv....".-...,.cord 
~ . 

The recent midwestern ileat 
wave' caused an electrical de
mand of record proportions. 

Accor.dlng to D.W. "Hill, Neb· 
raska Public Power District 

School Merger Okayed 
The Wayne County school reo 

organization committee Thurs
day night approved a request to 
merge rural District 83 with four 
other districts, 

The board action followed a 
recommendation to approve the 

(NPPD) general manager, this 
high level of electrical power 
consumptlblJ gavl;!' further proof 
that fhe NPPD eontratt made 
with Wayne and four other Neb

. raska cities that have their own 
generating plants Is mutual.ly 
beneficial. 

When ,the power use increas: 
ed, NPPD was able to utilize 
generation facilities maintained 

Some Natural Gas 
:;~~~~:a~~nt~~'::~:'e~~hOOI reo Permits Ava1table 

Tracts of land in the district Peoples Natural Gas has a 
will become a part of Districts limited number of permits 
51, 9 (Hoskins), 17 (Wayne- available for new natural gas 
Carrol!), and 95 R (Winside). connections, announced local 

Only five students attended ma,nager Keith Mosley, 
the sci ,wi in 1976-77. Tltey-·--witt-----Accot diilg 10 a Sl8Temenf 
attend either at WinSide or issued by the company, a review 
Wayne-Carroll, when school 1f the natural gas market-supply 
begins in the fall. See G~S PERMITS, page 10 

by the five cities to mee the 
high peaks, 

Under terms of· the jor . 
ment, 'the 'munid'pallties y 
their total electrical r ke-
ments from N"PPD, as a Whole
sale customer and in turn NPPD 
'leaseS" the municipality's power 
generating facility as a reserve 
source of power. The agreement 
calls for NPPD to pay the 
municipality a monthly capacity 
payment whether or not the 
plant produces power for the 
District's system. 

When the energy is needed, 
dispatcher,s at N P~D's Hastings 
Control Center notify the muni
cipality to begin generating and 
feeding the pow~r into the Dist· 
rict's grid system. 

"The leasing concept w?s de· 
velol'3eri as. a a) to after FI tJlt 
icipalities a money-saving alter
native to continued power pro
duction with expensive diesel 

"Local Women Working Longer 
How _l]Jany years of his life 

- --doe-sfhe average man in Wayne 
County spend working and how 
many not working, under nor
mal conditions? As for local 
women, what part of their lives 
is spent in lobs outsi1!le the 
home? 

A male child, born at the 
-preSem--tfrneInTh-e: local -area, 
can be expeded to put in fewer 
years at work during his JiJe, 
,tIme than was the~>ase a gene
'ration or two ago, 

"'. Hls'young Sister. however, has 
the prospect of being In the 
Jabor force much longer than 
her mother or grC\ndmother 

dnd smaller portions of their 
lives at work while women are 
spending greater portions of 
theirs. 

The American Council of Life 
Insurance reports, based upon 
Labor Department studies, that 
the work-life expectancy of 
worn~n has increased by about 
66 -per cent since 1950. During 
the same period, the expectancy 
of men has dropped nearly four 
per cent. 

Adapting these overall find· 
ings to Wayne County, local 
women, who represent 5P per 
cent of the population, are put
ting in an average of 25.1 years 
of work durjng their lifetime, 

That Is the trend. It' h~~'~been compared with 15.1 years in 
d£!veloping nationally for a num- 1950 
ber of years, accor_c!i.n9-_to _ The average working life, of 
government statistics. the-·"-male- population, on the 

Currently, as a reSUlt, Amer;- other hand, has decreased from 
can men are spending Smaller 41.5 years tq 39,8 ..... 

Various factors are attributed 
by' the Labor Department as 
contributing to the earlier with
drawal of men from the work 
force. 

It cites improved penSion 
plans, higher Social Security 
payments, broader government 
benefits and the greater labor 
lorce partiCipation by wives. 

ThUS, it points out, older work
ers who either ,wanted to retire 
or found it difficult to get n'ew 
jobs. became better able to get 
along financially withou.t conti
nuing tp work. 

At the current rate, the 
average Wayne County man has 
about 29 years of non-work 
during his lifetime and th'e 
average woman, 51 years. It is 
spent" in growing up: in going to 
school, in rearing a family -
when most women are out.of the 
job market - and in eve"tual 
retirement. 

'~~!:~m~rs ~~~~~~~ .t~~~c;~ .~u.£~!:~~~r.~u~~~ :;;~eJ~~~ 
ating capability i'IVailable during' ,the top producing c6W'and was 
peak demand periods." selected as senior dairy show-

Because of the capacity pur- man. 
chase agreement, NPPD has Showmanship was emphasized 
available 30,900 kilowatts of gen- for all livestock events this year 
See POWER PEAK, page 10 as part of the 4·H Challenge 

The -Ailen board 'of education 
= wl\l condu~ a public ~earlng 

:=,
=:=;~~I~:e~~~~l~f~i ·ih~ri~ 
~ If approved as proposed, the 

proRerty tax requirement to sup
port th'e budget would be 
$458,000. State fI-\nds would con-

Neihar91_~onference Agenda Announced 
tribute $91,600 and federal funds 
$35;200. 

The proposed budget repre
sents a decrease from the 
$595,000 in actual. and estimated 
expenses for 1976-n. The Neihardt Culture Can

ference~ being. held in conjunc· 
tion with Neihardt Day in Ban
croft. Aug. 6-7, wIll bring to 
gether scholars, poets and other 
individuals for an evaluation of 
Midwestern culture. Special 
emphasis will be on the role <If 
the Amencan IndLan and the 
philosophy of the- -late John G. 
Neihardt, Nebraska poet lau 
reate and author of "Black Elk 
Speaks." . 

Conference activities will "'be
gin at 8 a.m. Saturday, Aug. ~, 

at Wayne State College, and will 

Local Bond Total 

Above $102,000 
Sales of U.S. Savings Bonds in 

Wayne County during June total
ed $16,020, according to county 
chairman Henry Ley, boosting 
the tally for the first half of 1977 
to $102,601. 

The slx-mo-nth sales figure 
represent 42.6 per cent of the 
year's goal for the county,. 'Ley 
said. 

,In Dixon County, June sales 
amounte9 to $14,3-29, giving a 
six-month total of $115,033, or 42 
per cent of t)"le year's goa]. 

Statewide "sales for the first 
half of 1977 have been $30,350,666 
or 44.7 per cent of the sales goat. 
June sales of $.4,652,868 repre
sent a 7.6 per. c~_nt. increase over 
the same -month last year. 

run throughout the afternoon, 
with an evening banquet at Les' 
Steak House in Wayne. Portions 
of the conference program will 
be. repeated during - -NIDhardt 
Day attivities at the Neihardt 
Center at Bancroft, Aug. 6. Tom 

Allan, roving T~porter for the 
Omaha World· Herald, will serve 
as master of ceremonies for the 
Bancroft events. 

The Saturday program will be 
air,ed live over Channel 10, 
KWSC-TV, and will be heard 

over radio station KWSC, 9].9 on 
the FM dial. Home viewers and 
listeners can participate by 
phoning questions or comments 

The hearing will begin at 8 
p.m. at the Allen High SC;hOQi, 

to the college station. Brandstetter Is 
Special guests at the Saturday 

~~:~e~arne~ul'e:s:;;i~~t~:e ~~u~~~ Mem ber of Rogers 
- ---"- ----------wW""'nmoneoFbO>labfVo InCJlai1rril5ean(f-a- Finance Committee 

N . h dt B k A '1 b 1 member of the Neihardt el or 00 S vOla e Foundation C;t;,en's Adv;sory Orv;IIe Brandstetter 01 Wayne 

A biography of Nebraska's' 
late poet laureate, John G. Nei
hardt, has been written by a 
former student of Dr. Neihardt. 
It is' being -published in the 
Netherlands and will be avail
able for distribution in the 
United State soon. 

Author of the biograpb)", Dr. 
Lucile Aly, will be in Nebraska 
for the John G. Neihardt Mid
western Culture Conference and 
Neihardt Day activities to be 
held at Wayne and Bancroft 
Aug. 6 and 7.. • 

Dr. Aly, professor of English 

at the yniversity of Oregon In 
Eugene, studied under Dr. Nel
hardt during his teaching days 
at the University of Missouri. 

Orders for "John G. Neihardt 
A Critical Biography," will be 
accepted during Nelhardt D~y, 
according to'John Lindahl, cura
tor of the Neihardt C-enter in 
Bancroft. 

Through a grant from the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities, Neihardt Day, Sun· 
day, Aug. 7, Is being coordinated 
with the 1-irst John G. Neihardt 
Midwestern Culture Conference. 

Senator Sets ~:~~~\s =~~g a:~t:~~:1 !~~ 
._terence theme, "Crazy, Horse: 

Public HEri:(rin~ . the Myth and the Reanty," will 
~. videotaped at Wayne state 

Sen. Edward Zorinsky's of Lce College on Saturday, Aug. 6. 
has scheduled a public hearing The public is welcome to 
for Aug. 8 in Pender. attend the conference, Including. 

Purpose ol'fhe hearing, which a Saturday evening banquet, 
will begin at 7:30 p.m .• is to and all Nelhardt Day activities. 
leelrn first hand the concer.ns Re:gistrations are being handled 
and opinion~of local farmers on by Dr. Don SchuUr. chairman of 
farm issues, according to the huamanities at Wayne State 
senator~s office. CollegfT· 

• 

Council, who will discuss "Tra- has been appointed a member of 
ditlon in the Indian Commu the finance committee for the 
nlty," and state Senator Loran Vance Rogers gubernatorial 
Schmit from Bellw~ .. who will campaign, according to commlt
address the group' '-(rom "A tee chairman E.J. Faulkner, 
Legislator's View. The committee is responsible 

Included in the Saturday pro- for arranging a fund-raiSing 
gram will be papers and ~oetrY----banquet at PerShing Auditorium 
by Charles Squier, assiciate pro- in Lincoln on Nov. 11. Senator· 
fessor of· English, University of Sam Hayakawa (R.-CaL) will be 
Colorado at Boulder; Richard the key speaker. 
Rouilla-rd, program manager, Other area residents named to 
Institute of Media and the Arts, the committee include Floyd 
South Oklahoma City Junior Root of Belden, Steve Bell of 
Collegei Dr. Donald Schultz, West Point. Ted Larson of Dako
chairman of humanities. Wayne ta City, Clifford Rasmussen of 
State ColI~ge.'; Pamela Berns Waterbury, Dr. John Calvert of 
and ,Cr.:iig Camptin, graduate· Pierce, and WiTHam -Slagle of 
See NEIHARDT, page 10 Stanton. 

Teachers Discussing Future 
Of County Fair Art Exhibition 

, . 
School .art displays are a ---tour table projects, and ~ecelve 

traditional part of county fairs 25 fair cards. Art protects enter
but this could be tlJe last year ed are in a variety 01 media,. 
for the event in W~yne'County, Nlrs. Kraemaer said, but must 
acoorainglO"-MaXine Kraemaer, be related to subiect matter 
of the county superintendent's covered in the regular cirri cul-
office, um. 
\. Nebraska 'law makes provi- There hasn't been enough In· 
sions for the school art displays terest in recent years' to enter'li 
at county fairs and for the displays in State Fair co{f1petf· 
premiums awarded to winners, tion, she said. and there. has 
but the displays are not required ~n discussion am-ong rural 
and-Mrs. Kraemaer said inter- teachers about ,the possib11lty of 

nu:=:t-:, ber:~~~ings~~:~~ ~~~=t~~1 :~I~?!:;'=d ~ , -
decr.eases. up to county superlnt,endent 

She said the county superin- Fred Rickers and the boards of 
tendent's office has been told Individual schools. 
rural teachers plan to discuss at This year's winning schools, 
their fall meeting wheth~r or not and their teachers, are: 
to continue the displays. One-teacher schoolS: flrst------

A total of 1Z _ r.ural schools DistriCt 45, Edith COok; second 
enfered-::prfi1~hJS-year._~_- DI_stri~ 83, lIa Noyes; third 
prolect~ were also 'dlsplayed by -=--uisllt-Ict 32, Nancy Ahly~rs, 
tl1e-Vlfri'Side School District. Two- or more teacher schools: 

Rural schools',wlth one teacher first - Ois1rlct 76. frhs. Mary 
are allocated 10' county fair Hansen and Mrs. Carol Watch
display cards for mounting of horn; second. -. District 51, 
projects, and can also entf#r four /lMrrls Jacobsen and Mrs. Ruby 
table profects. ~, . . ----Nelson.; th-ird =--Distrlct 57, Mrs. 

Rural schools with tWo or Virginia KoII, Mrs. Gloria Lese· 
teachers 'can also eater' berg, Mrs. Judy Peters . 

'-' '~r. " 



,'·8't.?~ Stroyer 
.. ·0rdIr of E,lgillo' Jimmy -Dur_--, . 
Ot"dr<Ii'., Fumt, ..,d It, certainly shows 

~~~'tow:;ean~ ~~:.~= 
mn. -

AGood~1 
o PJ cramer gets Credit tor spottIng' this 
.one,Jn .the .tl,o.af WJth the Editor" 'eo!umn 
1ft the Tec:umseh -{Q;'c.lahoma), CountvO-·_- - . 
~~~: 

Had an' opportunlty the past· _ Now, the ~ts would: be, fed on 
~ to make an InveStment to/ rats exchJ~lveiy. Rats multiply 
$upplement-my income. fQllow- four "tUnes' a! fast as cats. We 

- Ing It the text of the, letter ~r~m would 'start . a rat ranch' -r.lght" 

.-frlend: -- - _ _ ___ __ ~~c:;:r,t~.:~'~~r~r:~fw~,~--
. . NlceG..ture I ln~~~PI~~ ~SI:::ec:~,I:~~ have fuur rgtts per cat each day. 

'~Y«M' Freeman Decker reported' an near Hetmoslllo. N\Ei:xico. It Is The rats wilt be ,f~ on the 
.. verope was lett at the dty light plant our 'eurpose to ~tart rather carcasses of the cats we skin-, -! 

, containing $6 and a note thlll'1k1na. the city -Stnift, with about one million This wi\! give each rat a quarter 
. for' the UM of Henry Victor Park. edts. Each cat averages about of a cat. You can see by this 

NcrN,,1 realize t6 is I'I(Jt gotng-to--do----~_JIJy:ttens a year; skins can be that the-blisiness Is a clean 
-DW.C;h~ower ... the ctty.property tax mill. sold for about 20 cents for, the operation· self suppox.1lng and 
levy, but lFsi'ifte:-to-knoW -$Om8Ol\e was white ones and up to .40 cents for really autorrratic t11roughout. 
impressed enough with a facility proyld· the black. Thl! will give us 12 The cats wiIJ eat the rats and 
ed-by our town 10 teav~ 111\ onsotidted million cat skins per- year to self the rats will eat the cats and we 

~ '~lbutlO!J,,"d even nicer that they left at an aver. price of around will get the skins. -
.• note expressing their' appreciation. 32 cents, making our revenue > Let me know if you ar~ 

. about $3 million a year. This interested; as you can imagine, 
Eaole'Club 

The, Wayne Eagles 'Iub members 
desefve crongretulat~a on' the grand 

-------opentng of tt{elr bulJ~lAg ~ Sf and 
certainly deserve recognftlcin for the 
$1,000 contrlbt.Jtion made to,'help purchase 
~I~~. for t~- ~eg:ion IV Children's 
Oevelopwlent center. - ' 

The mciney Is ~oVlded by the Fratern· 
-I' 

r~lIy averages out·to $10,000 a I am rather particular whom I 
day • excluding SUndays and want to get into this, and want 
holidays. the fewest investors possible.' 

·:s~kf::n~~~bo~uI-!Me'!50:;x~_~at~""':-s-:~~~;-''g~aan"'y"-.c':'t·!!!;-----c--r,:;~s;;~e";~:;;~~:;·;:~!:;;,ts~~=~-·-
yo'age ·of $3.15 per day, ',It. will they will skin themselves twice 
only ta~e 663 men to operate the a year. This would save the 
ranch. so the net profit would be I"bor costs of skinning as well 
over $8,200 per day. as give me two skins for one cat. 

(aITIRIAl 
.PIGI-

Our libe epends 
on the fre~dom of - the' 
·press, a'nd that cannot 

- be limited 'without be
ing - l.osL - "homas 
jeffer'son, letter, 1786. 

-Guest edlto~;ci/: 

'>Overhau.li~gO'SHA 
'Sy JERRY PICKERELL they know n~hlng. 'Farmers are-right." 
j Editor ,OSHA assistant secretary ~!:ton Corn 

The -Nebraska--5ignal confirmoo these suspicions !ast July _In, 
Congress' undoub.tedly 'm~arit well; testimony before: the House sub-commlk; 

sev,ral years ago_ when It established the _', .-J~ fon Oeparf!1'l.MLOperatlons, Jl1vest!-__ ;' 
·Occupational-Safetyand Health, Ad~ini. gatiens,and ~er.slght when he frankly 
stratlon (OSHA). The stated obJectives of 'stated. "'My personal Il}volvement In tfie,~ 
OSHA sound very good, I.e., seeing to It. agrlc,:,ltural sector tlas also been very j 
that ,mployers provide a place of em· limlt.ed. My background like that at-most ~ 

~ --ployrrlent free from recognized hazar~ of the people In my agencYi Is, In the ~ 
"' likely to Cs·use death or serious pJ:lysical indu~rIal sector." \. 

ha~i~all know WhiCh road Is paved with Grassley h{ts cor:rectly c~arged that It-( 

9QOd intenfins, however, and OSHA,regu: ~a~~n~~~~a~~~g~~, ~:~1~0~:;~~1~~~~~~~: 
=Ie~f~~~~~gio~;r~~~~~;:e:~~s:;~~: the attitude tf~a.!/~ThJs land was made for!) 

.; e feder.al government the task of ~ctlng you and me. not· OSHA!' 0 

as I brother. Now, some relief is in Si9ht., .. ,~r~~r.Y·~: 
As Republlcan ConOressman Charles Marshatf-;-has announced thatiOS~A will :J 

Grassrey ·of Iowa has put It. "OSHA._ gradually eliminate "nlt·plckll'!g." Sena- ' 
regu,lations are usually drawri u~, In I,ega. tor Carl Curtis has sent out cOples_ of the 

'. ~~~~~~~~!~~e~hli~h a m, ~~.~.~::;> OSHA Handbook for Small Business. He 

• mers and_~small businessmen', will 'pro. ~~g8~~.~:;u~~~~e ::~v~~7:'~:ft~~~n~;, 
bably never see and cool.c;tllOt possIbly Presld·ent -Garter, S~r.etary Marshall'" or 
understand If they did ... Let's. fact if; Or. Eual SIngham of OSHA and have l 

:c:n~~t:;~:~~e~:r~~!~~n'~·~~~la~~n~ ::,r:;~~~:~, ~n~~I~~~~:h~h~~1eno~nTr::~ I : 
Which pertain to an area about whfeh mulgates.·' 

- -------- ------=-=----
-------~ 

·4_ :' A little inconvenience - • 

project is really underway In Wayn~. The lng'·i:tsbest they' can and look forward to ' " 

Who's Who, 
-=-what's what?-

Postal plan called dead-letter idea 

-At 10~~ ;~~~~ th~ downtown r~~~~~tlon -- -- ~ems cau~~d by· -'-;;e const~uction, -;dap(\ ~ 
Herald is Included in the first block to be the improv~ment.- • " 
done, and we COUldn't be happier. Of course, there are 'going to be some ~ 

That might seem strange, what with all complainers, and we suppose that Is only, ! " 
r~~n~ts:n~e~~. e::;~:~~~I:dt7:~~ec::rthJ! ~~:~;;I~~~~rt~:7j~:t ~~~~~~I:~~~s w:~~ I ' 

A special postal rate for individuals? five to avoid using the Postal Service. 
, 1. WI1!,T was Wayne State College the .When that idea was announced, I Imme- Some utilities are already deOverlng' 
,scene f,pr this past week? 'dlately Imagined myself ·trying to con· - their' bills themselves, ..and vari9US_-Pfi-

2. wRo is to be the speaker at the Aug. vince an unsympathetic stamp vending vate delivery services (which are fo-r:--
12--eommencement ex~cises at Wayne machine ,that J really wanted a stamp for bidden by law to use mail boxes) have 

. State College? . private - not bllsiness - -purposes. shown an embarrassing ability to under·· 
3. WHAT are the University of Nebras. Fortunately, President G.:,tr:ter and .cut. Postal _SerYice __ th.;lr~s_ wl:l!l_EL pro· 

ka-lincofn Players presenting In Wayne Postmaster General .Ballar propose to vi ding the same or _better service. 
r Aug. 61 . exercise cont.t:ol downstream of the Like most u,"lIities, the Postal Service 

4. W}fA1" will 15 the Wayne Kiwanis sta!"p machine. But even so, the plan:~ needs its big· volume customers to help 
Oub -and Wayne County Home ExtenSion _ some serious flaws. "pay the costs of serving the less·profi. 

~ :'~~;~Z:~W:~a:n~enti~~ir:hIS year :~t1r w~~~r~~. ~~;i,sfil~~~cI~~S t~:t:of~f; ~el~e~m~;~v~s:~a~· t:ca~~~ni .~:~~~ 

it is the consumer who pays the bill. The 
only thing that varies is the method·"of 
collection .• 

Competitive pressure is what holds 
down prices. But when all competing 
tJusinesses undergo the same cost in· 
crease at the same time - as would be 
fne-casE With a rise fn postal rates-
then they usually feel free to pass the 
increase along io their customers, in the 
form of a price increase. That, after .pll, 
is exactly what fhe Postal Service itself 
is doing when if asks for higher r'atei." 

~op~r a~l~e~:~~:~~~:.~~ ~~ ~o:~ra:Cek~~;~ ~:~~~I~str~ets~~r~~p 7:/ pa~~~ w~~e;~ i 
of newsprint today (MOnday). With only incovenience then, but If people had not J 
one alley entrance left open, things could accepted a little temporary disruption as j 
'Set difficult to say the least. the price of a long term improvement we 1 .';' 

But we will survIve'it, and the incoven· could stm-be.drjv1niT"Ott"tlirl streets. I . 
ience shouldn't be for long. The results,' So keep your chin$ up, ·folks. The muss j 
we think. will be worlh a· week of having and fusS won't last -all that long, and ~ 
our normal routine Interrupted. when the work is done, the community , 

We encourage other businesses fa will have completed a proiect to be proud 
cheerfully accept the temporary prob· of. - Jim Strayer - i 

:', 
S. -WHO Wa$ planning, to. meet with business would rise to 16 cents, while the use rates will h,ave to be raised (or' 

Wayne County residents Friday night at -~ rate for Individuals would re,main· at 13 hev;1 subsidized) for the remaining -
the Fair? cents. ~~ qua1ify for the lower "citizen . 1,-. ual - customers. So the "citizen 

6. WHAT did the Wayne E~.gleS;Chjb ~~~ed~~~:~<1~:~dorh~;:ur~o a~~~:ssa ~taZ~r~r~~~:~!a~~Uldn't last long, even IT , 

What is the answer to the ever-hig~ 
_..pe5ta\ rates? In the short run, it might 
help if we didn't demand costly luxuries 
- such as local post offices everywhere 

-- :;::~:~'!~t ~t:~lon IV Child· I Mr. Bailer Indicated that no speci My second objection to this proposal is 
ANSWERS: 1. The 33rd annual High measures: would be taken to prevent \ that it is deceptive. Politicians like to 
School MUSiC Camp. 2. Francis Haun, cheating unless it became widespread. \ pretend that by increasing tax.es or othe~ 

"superlntendent of the Wayne Public I don't have any problem with the \ charges on·business they tan "save" the-

_ =;~~~:'~~~p~j:g~~~~~~ ~~r ~~~~e ft~hi~::~~e=~n~:'~~~ '4, ~nnd;;~1nu:.\~~tl~~1,-r~~~':;;~~~ut; ;:s~ ~ 
vUle," . under the auspices of the newly. service. That's a fine idea. But the recently in the AdministratiaO's plan to 

- .that have an importance ·more sym-
balic than practical, in the longer run, 

~~:~~:f o;h:l~f:;f~~!~a~:lis~~~ f~~ 
fhe answer. Or perflaps we should 
encour,age private competition w.ith the 

. Postal Service, rather than passing ·Iaws 
against it. 

formed Wayne area Chapter of United Carter-BaUar method is likely to have raise Social Securify taxes for the em· 
£erebref---Pitlsy-of".~--L-AJfee-_ exactly the reverse effect, for two rea· ploy·er but no the employe . .In reality, In any case, the split· rate proposal 
btood pressure test on Friday a~(f Satur. ·-=~ns.- -, -- -------howeY€-F-,--aU-thai--such...schemes.......ac.caroo.- .. __ QgJQ.ngs .. J!LibfL_d~9_d:.I~J~L_Qf1Jce., 
day. 5. First District. Representative First, a steep increase In the business plish is to hide from the consumer the~ Richard' Lesher, U.S. Chamber of 
Otarles Thone. 6. A ch~k for $1.000 was -rate will give businesses an added lncen- true costs of various services. In the end, ' Commerce 
presented from the Jimmy Durante 
O1l1dren's -F-unduf the'Frclternal Order of 
Eagles. -- . 

Taking delivery on a new car is on'e of 
the happiest of times. 

Taking that same car in for a repair. 
--iob can be one of the l!nhappiest of times. 

!t's the "fix-it -trip" that -has been the 
maiQr CustorTler relations Problem for the 
auto manufacturers since the beginning 
of the automotive age, says the Automo-

_ tl:'l:e Information Council, New car war
ranties carrying a minimum of 12,000 
miles or a year, which ever occurs fjrst, 
have eased the situation. Ho)!'!'e:'iMt it's 
the post warranty period when the 
customer has to pay. 

Nost owners realize that an automobjte 
ha.s 15;tX)() parts and as many_ as 5,000 
working parjs. Considering the amount of 
use, abuse and wear a vehicle experi-
ences, people ( x .. d· money on 
the car to· k it tn running 
condition. Nost will pay a Ir price for 
good workmanship. 

It's no secret that constAner bureaus 
from fhe pinnacle of power in Washington_ 
to the----smaileSt--eommunities -r.eceive 
more complaints about car repairs than 
any other cat.egOryi Fortunately, a pro
lect was started about five years ago to 
find a beHer WiJ¥ to-qualffy--m-echatllcs 
and to improve c;onsumer confidence in 
the auto repair industry. 

The program is directed by the Nation· 
al Insfitute for Automotive Service Excel-
lence. Just a few months ago It certified 
its 100,Oooth mechanic. NtASE tests 
mechanics semi·annuitJly' at slt~ all _----- --
around the country and cet:U-Ues=iRe 
successful' candidates. They are given an 
official N1ASE badge to wear .orr-ttretr~. 
sleeves and the repair: establishment 
posts a sign to-advise customers that Its . 
mechanics are certified. . 

Shut your, mouth 
" .' ,.. "sleeves. 

Baseball fans want action 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to thank the city for 

install1l1g the two new rides at BreSsler 
Park. They are safe, fun rides for almost 
any age. 

I want to also ask the City Councll, 
Administrator and Improvement Com· 

_ mitt~e._ wtt~n.YL~S tiJ.~dMLtJm~ 'hJ~y were 
at a baseball game In Wayne and satln
the stands? For quite some time now 
those stands· have been In 'horrible 
shape. I was told it wa~ up to the dty to, 
fix the ball park. The stands are delapi· 
tated and splint~ring, and the paint has 
all but worn off. The steps, one broken 
and dangerous, and the fence behind 
home plate is holey, foul balls have flown 
through these holes at extremely high 
speeds, and the batting cage is ·almost a 

Threshing show sueees~ 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
We wish ta thank The Wayne' Herald 

. and KTCH for the fine coverage of the 
fifth Annual Steam Threshing Show. 

We also want to thank the Wayne rural 
fire department and all others who 
helped, or ·brought their displays which 
made the show such a success. - Ruth, 
Cari an!! ~!,s~ell Johnson. 

complete wreck. There are some w'eeks ( 
when nine or 10 or even more ball games, 
are; Playe~ft~ret~ ~ 

If yOU" ' ____ , _____ ~.improve Wayne and: 
have it put on a new front, I suggest and 
strongly urge the city to do something ~." 
before someOne hurts themselves down " 
there. It's too bad it courdn't have_been 

. fixed up before the area tournaments this j 

week. 
This is where our youngsters spend a < 

lot of their sumr'rfer time and us parents'~ 
too. We'd like to be proud..of our park too 
not just Qui, main street. - Concerned, 
citizen. 

Where ar~ sign1? 
Waynec 

Dear Editor: 
It's been nearly a year since the Wayne 

High School -and Wayne Junior Legion 
.Baseball teams came home with state 
championships for the town of Wayne.,,-: 

~;~e 7d~:~i~e~r~a:r~~e: ~~ut~: 1 
of signs on the edges of Wayne, publlcl- t 
zing our young people's accomplish I 
m'ents, like so many other towns do. 1 

It's a great idea and I for one would be ; 
willing to help finan,ce this worthwhile t ~1, 
1"~~cI~ -_A~seb.1I :a: ___ jJ 

.n======== fl 
Weekly gleanings. 11 

New6 ofNate c:'roiind Northeast Nebr:,a$ka - Ir 
THE old Famers Union building, which 

has stood for more than n years at the _ 
corner of Second and Main Sts. In Wake· 
field, has I;leen torn down. The structure 
will be replaced by a scal~_ house next to 

4 the new scale at the Farmers Union 
---elevator. -

and Sco,-\,I'~ J 
. 1 

da7~:::t~~r~!~~m~r/~~h!~~~~Oak"'1 
delayed for' several weeks, said Les. 

TH~·.E-E Cedar County farm- famlffes getting the 5 p dr~wlnos-approv.ed, but < 

are "to rec-elve---the--Nebr"-aska Pioneer that constructlo should begin in the near ~\ 
Farm Award during the Cedar County future. . ' 
Fair on Aug. 4 •• Engraved pJaques and ~--Mechanics "know all about NIASE. For 

SOme reason, it has escaped the attention 
of the general public. The mechaniCs who 
complete anyone of the .!!'!QM dJ.tfwent 
tests have spent money to qualify after a 
thorough examination. The examining 
organization 15 the highly respected 
Educational'Testing Service of Princeton. 
N.J. Servl~en wear their badges--wlt,h, 
pride. 

:~:vS~h~ri.~~~:e~~~I~f th~e~~~~~l ~ 
and bUllder~ere having atfnCult¥-~r& 

__ /.--f~~e~.~.rt~~~:~eSa:;lIso~s.pr~~eda~~ __ --As:c~a~~~i~9 ~~~1~gL~~:S!~~~~~:!~ 
Paul R. of Coleridge, Frances M. Specht fry ,for Wednesday, Aug. 10, at the city 

-----Ihe.public caR, do its part by--seeKrn'g 
0Yt NtASE certified· mechaniCS. That 
extra. bit o:f r..ecognltioo by the customer 
would help. And it does a lot for 
t.of'tSoUn'ier trust if the motorist knows that 
1fte-repalr man Is a certified expert. 
~ .1,;:) . 

Hintz of Coleridge, and Mildred Specht of park In West'"Plnt. A free_social hour wUI 
Coleridge. They are descendents of a start at 6:30 p.m,' The-steaks.. $4.50 per 

!~!!Ysh~~a~:~~a~ ~~~ ::s f~~~ person, will serveCJ.beglnnlng at 7 p.m. '! 
being settled. -- --:-- --OATES fo'r the 'W~er---lioM" Club! 

.,'" Rodeo are Aug.'·S and 6. Sc~e:duled to; 
r----c-'--c-'?!"-""~. of Chuck's Bar: in Randolph begin at 7:"30 p.m. at the Wisner "Saddle I 

by--Mr. amt ·Mrs. Charles. Meier to_ Mr. _ .Dub arena at the Wisner Community I i 
and Mrs. Larry Scott and Gent, -Van Park, events will consist of bareback , 
Auker waS completed last w.eek ~d the ridmg, bUll rIding, saddle bronc riding, I 

new owners are noW operating the steer wrestling, and calf ropIng The; \ 
business whlc;;h will be known as Butch rodeo will be staged rain or shine I~ 

.~ 
.i{ 



60atPicnic Supper 
'ror BI~ine Gettmaris 

, ~ ---- .\ .- -- '-', . --- ---- -- -.- ---. ----

A . COOperatIve plcnlci· supper 'married June 19, 1931, - at the 
honoring the 40th wedding an- Methodist parsonage In Wayne. 
nlversary of Mr._ and Mrs. They_ resided .on '.a. ranc;h in
Blaine Gettman was held at South Dakota for 18 y~ars. They .. 
melr home In Wayne on July 2~. retur:ne,d to Nebraska in 1965 

About 60 friends and relatives and settled bn a farm ~orth. 
attended from Akron, la.; Orna- east, of Wayne. They moved into 
ha, South Sioux City, -Norfolk, Wayne In March of 1976. 
Lincoln. CarrQII., Winside an"d The 'couple have_iwo chlldren,' 
Wayne. Barry of Norfolk and......taMae' 

Among those, attending the Gettman of Omaha. ,There are 

. :eyn:'~~I)~_'_~tt~n;;~fnq~~st t~; two grandsqns. 

couple's V!eddi.ng. 
Guests wer'e regl&ter-ed .by 

Mrs: Rod Nicholson of Wayne. 
The cake, baked by Mrs. J()s;k 

Rubeck, was cut and served by 
Mrs. Glenn Granquist and Mrs .. 
Howard Gaunt. All are of 
Wayne. Mrs. Barry Gettman 
and Mrs. Glenville Sampson, 
both of Norfolk, served ice 
cream and Mrs. Blaine Rubeck 
of Li,:,coln served punch. Assist· 
Ing with t~e serving were Mrs. 
Nicholson and Mrs. Gene Gran-

Former Pastor Honored 
-A former pasto;-~i' the First 16 years. He continues as pastor 

Lutheran Church in Allen. the of the B,ethel Lutheran Church 
Rev. M. Blaine Simon, was. in BraddOCK, Penn., where he 
~onored at a retJrem,ent lunch-' has served since April of 1970. 
eon held earlier this month. Pastor and Mrs. 5imon ob· 

Pastor Simon withdrew as served their 40th wedding an,ni
head chaplain of the Allegheny versary and the 40th anniver
County Jail in Pen.nsylvanJa, a sary of his ordination on June 1 
position he has held for almost of this year.. 

Pastor Simon was born and 

qU~~~i~fe SZ~~hJ~~'::e';~:n we,e Two Showers 

Bidorbi Meets Given for 

Judy Gusta1Son ~e B.idorbl Club met Tuesday 
evening ~ln the home of Mrs. 
WilHam Stipp. Mis. Dan Lei6ee Two br'ldal showers honoring 
was a -guest and bridge winners Judy Gustafson--of-Chadron were 
were Mrs. Peg Gormley and held recently.-
Mrs: LInda Grubb. Miss Gustafson and David 

The Aug. 9 meeting will be at Boggs of Omaha will be married 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. at the Salem Luther.ilrl Church in 
Martha Bartels. --WaKeflefd-o-n AUg, 20. 

Coulltity gillQ 
CDftess ~~op> 

Cfllldaqgow::'! 

Ul Jio',~eos, Jiebwsko. 

'Junella' \JJ(g/'wa~, 20 and 9 

cAqqen, ulie, epl .. 635-2442 

Twenty-five relatives and 
friends attended a fete July 24 in 
the Harold Fischer home at 
WakeHelfj: The bride's ,chosen 
~Iors, ofue and green, were 

used in decorations and refresh
ments. 

Pencil games served for en
tertainment and lunch was ser· 
ved by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Harold Fischer, MrS. r.Aorris 
Gu.stafson, Mrs. Marlow Gustaf
son. Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson, 
Mrs. Joe Keagle and Mrs. Fran· 
cis Muller. , 

Miss GustafSon was honored 
at a shower July 23 at Omaha 
hosted by Charlotte and Jeanne 
Kalka of Lincoln. The serving 
table' was decorated in mint 
green and powder blue. Thirty
fIve friends and relatives attend
ed 

raised' on a farm in Western 
Nebraska and graduated from 
Sutherland High SchooJ in 1934. 
He graduated from Western 
Theological Seminary at Fre~ 
mont in 1937.' 

He was pastor for 23 years at 
parishes in York, Spencer, 
Broadwater and Ailen, in Ne
braska, and at Persia, la. In 
addition, he served as chaplain 
with the Nebraska Social Ser
vice Agency in Lincoln and 'for 
several hospitals'and institutions 
-in Nebr'aska. . 

He went to Pittsburgh in the 
fall of 1961 after completing .a 
pastoral clinical training

c 
pro

gram. He became staff chaplain 
with the Lutheran Service 
Society of Western Pennsylvania 
and assumed duties as chaplain 
at the Allegheny County Jall and 
Thorn Hill School for Boys in 
dctober of 1961. He served as 
Lutheran contact chaplain at 
various hospifals in- the Pitts· 
burgh area and was protestant 
chaplain at the Gilmary School 
for Girls. 

Simons have two daughters, 
Carol Lotus Simon Jones of 
Sioux Fail, S.D. and Elizabeth 
Victoria Simon Danforth, who 
resides with her parents. There 
are fhree grandchildren. 

What would_you live on if you 
suddenly lost your job? 

Be prepared with a 
Savings !\ccount 

What wOLJld--napp-'-ellfo"'"Ytlu--ari't1"7Udi-'famlly It the com
pan.y had to lay yc U ofP Would you itlll be able to make 

your house payments? CoulQ you pay the utility bills or 

even buy groceries' Experts say that you shQuld have 
enough money In 21 savll'lgs accoun.t to last you at least 
SIX months . .should you suddenly find yourself Without 
Income. It's not easy to save that much money. but we 
can devl'se a savings plan to help make It as easy as pos
'>Ible Talk to us todaf about your savings goals 

---/"-

"Your future Is Our Concerll TodllY" 

lESLIe! ~A YNt FEDERAL l--·--- Sa-vings- and Loan 
[-~~·-~·~i 

Wayne 321 Main ,375·2043 

.. 
"I 
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Catroll"MethodistCtiu-rch 
Setting forSiefkeriRit~ 

Pew bows and· altar vases of 
rainbow colored' daiSies decorat
ed the--Unlt~ Methodist Church 
In CarroTT for the July 22 mar· 
rlage of Sally Sue Kenny.and 
Arnold G. Siefken. . 

Parents_.of the couple arte Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin' Kenny of\ Car
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F. 
Siefken of Wayne. 

The bride j;lraduated from 
Wayne High School In 1973 and 
from. the Neb~as~a MethOdist 
.!?chool of NurSing In 1976. She Is 
employed a r Lady of 

performed 'by the Rev. Kenneth and Mrs. Gary Martl!1.0f Oma~'" 
Edmon'~ -6f Wayn·e.~ MuSiC pre. - -ha, and .groomsmerf Were Jlm,-' 
ceding the ceremony was pro- Neimann of Neligh and.·Don ~.: 
vlded by Cheryl Siefken of lin- ~Iefken and Richard Sl"~r '.: 
~In at the plano and 'Bonnie both of J!layne. -
S}~fken of W~yne on t~e flute. Mrs. Dale Miller' of Norfolk 

Weddlng -mus1c included was the bride's personal attend~ 
"Evergreen" and "The Call," ant. 
sung by Mrs. Steve Wagner of FJ,gwer girl was Kelll Davis 'of 
Lincoln. and a due.t~ "United We Carr;oll, and ring bearer was 
Stand," bi Jill Rabe of Norfolk Chad' Miller of Norfolk. Candles 
and Jill Kenny of Wayne .. Organ- were lighted by ChrissIe Siefken . 
ist was Mrs. Don Siefken of of lincoln· and Rick Kenny 'of 
Wayne. Carroll. 

The bride's honor attendanfs Guests, registered by Dlane 

_ .....Lourdes spital in Norfolk. -were Mrs. Mike Gearhart of Freimuth of Omaha, were 
Newman Grove and Jill Kenny ushered into the church by Joe 
of WaYne. Honor attendant for Kenny and Bob Kenny, both of 
the bridegroom w.a'!; Gayllrl Carroll. - -- ~ 

MONDAY, AUGUST 1 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior CitiZens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 

• American Legion Auxiliary, Ve!'s C1u~, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 
VHla Wayne Tenants Cfub weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Florence Siemers, 

7,:30 p.m. 

, WEDNESIlAY, AUGUST 3 
First Trinity Lutt1eran Ladies Aid;-2p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 
-Kffig's Daughters, -First Church of ,Christ, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center"band en1ertains at· Wayne Care 

Centre, 4 p.m. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 8 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2: 30 p.m. 
VFW AljXm'7r:~ Vet's Clubi-a p.m. (J 

BibleClasses To Begin t 

Winside area--youngsters are 
invited to - atfend ioint Bible 
schoO! classes of the United 
Methodist ana Trinity .l,.uthe@D_ 
Churches in WinsTae today 
(Mo!:,day) through Friday. 

Couple Plan 

Celebration 

Youngsters in first grade and 
above will meet from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Pre·school and kinder
garten youths will meet from 
9: 30 to 12. Youngsters are asked 
to bring a sack lunch. 

Pre-school through secon.d 
grade classes will be held at the 
United Methodist Church. 
Gra~es fhree through eight will 
attend classes at Tr<inity Luther
an Church. 

Theme during the week is 
"God's Message Received and 
Understood. " 

A program is being planned 
for Friday, Aug. 5, at 7:30 p,m. 
at the United Methodist Church. 

f 'The br egroom, a 1973 Wayne 
High gr duate ~nd a 1977 gradu
ate-'of ayne .State College, Is 
self-employed. 

The doubJe r'!to ceremony was 

Woodward of Wayne. Brldes- The bride appeared at' -_hir 
maidS were Jill Rllbe- of father's side in- a white, floor· 

length chiffon gown styled with 
a relmbroidered lace bodice, 

- neckline and chiffon train. 
veil, edged. In 

created by her . .gRInd-
. mother, Mrs. \J.C .. , Woods of 

Carroll. The bride carried yel· 
low roses and blue carnations. -

The bride's attendants wore 
floor· length ·polyester crepe 
gowns in lavender. orange, 
green' 'and bl-ue- with a white 

'floral print. The sleeveless fas
hions featured empire waistlines 
and layered collars with V-neck· 
lines. They wore baby's breath 
in their hair and carried boo--
quets of carnations and daisies 
to match the dresses. 

The br'ldegroom wore a white 
tailcoat tuxedo and his attend
ants we'i"e white tuxedoes with 
shirts to match the dresses of 
the bridesmaids. 

For her daughter'S wedding, 
Mrs. Kenny chose a light blue 
double knit with a matching 
chiffon cape and si~ver acces
sories. Mrs. Siefken wore a pink 
chiffon dress with ruffle over
lays and white accessories. 

The 275 guests who attended 
the reception and dance at the 
Carroll auditorium follOWing the 
ceremony were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Watson of Oma· 
ha' and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mangels of Carroll. Music was 
provided by Bob Rabe. 

Former Concord residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kirchner of South 
Sioux City will be honored for 
their silver wedding anniversary 
on Sunday, Aug. 7. 

Ali fHends and relatives are 
invited to attend the celebration 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Hope LL"heran Church parlors 
in 'South Sioux City. The couple 
requests no gifts. 

_____ .- MR, AND MRS, ARNOLD G, SIEFKEN 

Gifts were arranged by JOY 
Re+hwisch of Wayne, Vicki Bah· 
aboj and Cindy IVorfeld, both of 
Norfolk, and Mrs. Ken Hall of 
Carroll. Members of the 1927 graduating class of W~yne _High 

Mrs. Norb Wieting of Del
mont. S.D. and Mrs. Dean 
ONens of Carroll cut and served 
·the cake. Mrs. Erv Wittler of 
Carroll poured and .Sandra Ek-, 
berg ot Norfolk serv.ed pundt. 

Hcsting the event will be Dr. 
and Mt'J. James K. Kirchner of 
Lincoln and Kurtis, Patricia and 

. Joyce KIrchner of South Sioux 
City.--

WHSClass 
Of '27 Plans 
Get-Together 

School have been issued an invitation to attend a 50-year 
class reunion. Friends from other classes are invited 10 
jom the graduates for dinner at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 
11, at the Black Knight Sfeakho~se in YVaYrJ~ Social hour 
begins at 6: 30. . .' .,' 

Making' plahs fo~ 'the reunion' are ""Mr's',1 'Albert N-.' 
(Edna) Anderson and Jane Macklin, both of Wayne, and 

'------------ Cyrus V Jones of Lincoln. 

Waitresses were Mrs. Richard 
Siefken of Wayne, Monica and 
Valerie Eddie, Becky J.anssen, 
Shaunna Roberts and ShellY 
Davis, all of Carroll. and Barb 
Kenny of Norfolk. Area Women_Chosen Delegates 

To LeW Triennial Conv.ention 
convention. discuss world stewardship; and 

the Rev. Dr. Robert J. Marshall, 
LCA preSident, who will talk 
about worldwide community. 

1¢~~~~~@ 
f;J Births \ 
@}=rr-~ @~~ 
HEINEMANN - Mr. and Mrs 

Eldon Heinemann, Wayne. a son, 
Timothy Jay, 8 los, ':, oz., July 
25. Pender Community Hosp.ila~_ 

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
·John Heinemann, Wakefield. a"d 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Baker, 
Wayne. Great grandparents are 
,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson, 
Laurel 

The couple-took a wedding trip 
to. Colorado and are making 
their home at 1227 Prospect 
Ave., in Norfolk. 

• ell':!C" epiclu" gWmUlq 

• ,.A ,,1 ep"", 
• OllgtnaO OiO epai"Ulq' 

• ~ruOplll.'" 

Mrs. Darreli Heier of Wayne 
and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson of 
Concord will be among 356 
women from the United States, 
Canada and the Caribbean ser
ving as delegates to the triennial 
convention of the Lutheran 
Church Women, official auxi
liary of the Lutheran Church in 
America, in Washington, D.C., 
Aug. 8-12. 

"Chosen by God for One 
Another" is the theme for the 
convention. 

Speakers include Dr. Dlanne 
Kieren and Dr Tom Kieren, 
both of the University of AI 
berta, Edmonton, Canada, who 
wil I lead a - presentation on 
families, and Edna McCallion, 
director of the United Nations 
Affairs for Church Women Uni· 
ted, who will speak on inter· 
national sisterhood. 

Other _ speakers are Dr_ 
Kathryn Kopf, LCW executive 
secretary; the Rev. Dr. Aurelia, 
T. Fule, associate for relations 
with women on six continents 
with the United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A., who will 

, There will be small group 
meetings on a variety of social 
Issues, a panel and open forum 
on making responsible choices 
and a sym~sium with executive 
directors of LCA church wide 
agencies 

TIEDTKE - Mr and Mrs Craig 
liedtke, West POint. a son, Daniel 
Rvan. 8 lbs, " 01. July 19, 
Wayne PrOVidence Medical Cen There will be an opening ser· 

vice of holy communion. other 
worship opportunities will be 
offered throughout the conven 
tion, along with daily __ £ibte-' 
studies. 

• JtirlaO '1varr:\JJa'q"q' 

8le 
glftaQ 8"ouch 

ConoQyn CVakoc 
'l7S-g091 

'1026 gel,l ,Jlve,u! 

During the business sessions, 
delegates will review the work 
of the auxiliary for the last 
triennium, set aims and direc
tions for the next three years, 
select social concern priorities, 
elect officers and members of 
the board of dir-ector--S:;-adoPt a 
budget and act on resolutionS 
and memorials submitted to the 

FOE Auxiliary 

Takes Port in

Grant Opening 
-=rhe Wayne AuxHiary 3-757 

Fraternal Order of Eagles took 
part in the grand opening of the 
Wayne Eagles Club July 23 and 
24, 

Among those attending the 
ceremonies were Efizabeth Carl
son, state madam chaplain from 
'Blair; Jane Schilting, state 
madam president from Scotts
bluff; Viola Ruppert, West Cen
tral regional president from § 
Fremont, and Marcia Smith, §~ 

secrelary from 
Beatrice. 

un~t~ei~SNef~~~ka n!~~en~~~,iI~,::: ~ 
resenting the towns of Auburn .... _ § 
Plattsmouth. Scottsbluff. Blair, ~ 
Fremont, Norfolk, West Point, 
Omaha and Wdyne. 

New members who were § n cr n.J . ..-:" 
;n;'ia'ed we,e Bemice Wo,kman §§ G.ilgo..' gemeilt J OIiCA .' 
and Berta Chambers. 

Ritual teams attended from 
Blair and Frem.ont, ~nd guest! Making plans for an Aug. 26 wedding at Sioux Center, 
speaker was Viola Rupper. la. are Karla Sne!ier and Brian Bronzynski. 

Highlighting the grand open- Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
ing was a check presentalion § BronzynsJ<i of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneller 6f 
frqm flie--Jimmy--Ourante Child· Orange City, la. 
ren's Fund of the Franterhal § Brian and Karla wi~~both be- seniors this fal~ -at North· 
-Order of Eagles to the Region § western College in Orange City. The bride-elect is ma;oring 
I _Children's! Cen- ~!~~~ her fiance in theatre. 

In the hope of rain at the be
ginning of the dry season. 
some Portuguese place a " 
dummy dressed for rain on 
their rooftops! 

-11ft WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

- H4 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi.weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, tnc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pos,t 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage pmtf at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 

Jim Strayer 
N'ews Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official N~wspaper ofthe City of Wayne, the County 
Of Wa:yne and the State of Nebrask.a 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ih Wayne· Pierce Cedar - Dixon Thurston - Cumi.ng - Stanton 
and Madison Counti~s: $8.79. per----ye.ir:$6".5B for s;-X--n'loriths,-S4.86 
for three months. Oulside cou-nties-menTion-ed: $10.25 per yearl 
$8.00 for six months . .$6'.75 Jor three months. Single copies 1S 
.ceot,.- -' - , ..------



'" the With big run$ o:ff ~X' 'Of 
team's game·total of nlrie hitS. 
~ Erwin's expfodfna, t(.pte 

cut O'Nelll'$ leod fq 5,2' when 
Johr\ SChroeder a'nd Keo Benson 
aossed the plate. Brad Erwin. 
who started, on the mound and 
was the~ eventual losing pitcher. 
singled in two more f'"un! for a 
5-'" Laurel deficit· after four 
Innings. In the, sixth, Erwin 
scored on John Schroeder's base 

/ .i 

of er.ror-flUed·· Perfo~· two frames.on 
m~ces of pa.~t .~ames forr" fielder's.., choi~ by right fleld~r 
Wayne Jun~r. ~8f)t Into 1he Steve BOCIensledt. Wayne missed 
picture Th~rsd8y night as thJ-. ICorhig rriore runner:s In' t~ 
fo~als fell vletlm.1o flve mlscues~ f.ifSt ,~he." with one away; -the 
and til 7-6oP.&nlng fC?ss to Dodge locals played Into a double plav. 
in the.A(ea A_American Legion Bodenstedt Was . .thrown out ~t 
tournament at the city bat! park~ fi,rst aod' AarOn Nissen 'was 

"We"jvst have one of our w:lld caught between third and home 
Innings we've had all year/~ after he over ran third. 
said coach Hank Over·ln. '~e , 

~~; :~~!:~~=~~~~~~ , hi ~~:~;;;~~:: 
rln telated about the dlsast~ous" c;enter flel!ier p,t O.-tmeler 

)nning In which ~:Dodge walked, stole seQ)nd, rounded 
third 

In the game, 
out" "They h'ad a base· 

:~'ldsa9V;Ylat:a;,,~ w~he~:~' t~:' 
advantage of It ... we weren't er's choice by bec'ond baseman 
mentally alert." ... ----'-R1Indy Mendlik, But Dodge, 

Way.,e had a 1-0 lead through which went· into the. 'playpffs 
owning an 8-14 'record, kept Its 
$corln'gdiive with-- four more 

Wonted:' Persons for ;:;:~s~~:t~y se~~~;; ':.o,;~k;~ ~~~ 
Lifesaving Classes ouW:~~'e regrouped to score two 

I 

~~~~~ ·p'~d-me;r~B~'~~ ~"-1 j 
face tournament·favorlte Pender ... , Ba~ I 
Bancroft in the ~econd night of ru'.ls off 11 hits Thursday' night I 
doqble-elimlmrtlon play, starting ·to upset the tournament favG-

at 6:30 Sat~rday. - rl~~ ~1~~5"eXPIOded 'for five 

~e 001 ooS 1 - 7 .. 2 runs In the fourth inning fo take 
Wayne l000023-::66S a 5-1 command and.b.laSted. Sl~ \1 

AB R H mpre runs across the plate in 
.:3 2 2 the sixth. Meanwhile, pender~ . 
.:3 1 0 stru991ed with Us eight·hlt per~ .: 

-- ---.2 :L l----fomlance.-off--Wfnnlng_ .. pitcbet -
! ~. -~. --Sill ~ayes and his relief 5tev~~. 
3 0 0 Belt. ~ ,-
4 0 0 . Third 
000 
, 0 0 
000 

-- -2 -'0' 1 
2566 

'Buys' Baseball 
Junior and sen' r Hfesa\( flni~~i~~7~e ~gr~i~ a ~e~fl:~, Wayne 13.P~a:~~S 2 _ Wade 

class WTII be---offer the hour. - . Nicholson blasted a pair of singles .hi!. . . 

Su"day night L~~rel was 
stheduled to meet Wal.$a in the '
:::;I1.!~ree series In the league 

- Municipal- ·Sw!mming. foo'-- .if. __ With new", pltctreJ:s on the and a double Tuesday to lead tne 
enough persons are Interested, mouno,- 60ln clubs -s-cored1n the - ~~~!-t~t:r}:f'W~es":~~ :~s:';;j~~~:.. _ 
said pool manager Jan ·Zeiss. final frjtme. Dodge starting hurl- hitler, but galle up two r~ns on a 

O'Neill 
Laurel 

140000 110-7 93 
002201000-5'. 

LAUREL 
John Schroeder, If 
Rod Erwin, cf 
John Abts. 5S 
Georg.e Schroeqer. lb 

- Nick Oanle, c 
Bruce Johnson, c 
Jerry Schroeder, rf 
Bl"ad Erwin, p·2b 
Jerry Stanlev. Jb·p 
Ken Benson. 2b·p 
Jeff Creamer,p 
Bob Weisenberg, p 

Totals 

1 

/: 
1 
I 

( StandingS) 

~~; 
~~~. 

WOMEN'S 
W L Pet. 
S 3 .625 
5 J .62S 
53.625 
, .500 

Team 5. ......... 1 .125 

Games Tuesday 
"fe-anf29, TeamS4 

~e:~ 15. Team43 

, ,!!*!!",' ~RI.COUNTY 

~~iJ:~·.~·.::~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-·_~~t ~. ~~ 
~ T~en·BC 10 6 .625 
.<0; Coleridge 9 7 .5Ji~. 

Orchard' 7 9 .438 
·NorfOI~.. 1 9.438 

~. wausa'--. 6 10 .37S 
O'Neill 5 11 .313 

- ... 8100mfield 4 12 .250 , 
Games Wednesday 
O'NeHll. Laurel 5 

Bloomfield 6, Coleridge 5 
.Wal)Sd II), Coleridge 4 

.Tilden 15, Croffon S 
Game Tuesday 

Bloomfield 6. Orchard 2 

Con~rary to popular, b,elief, 
shaving doesri't make hair 
grow thicker or faster, 

SCRAMBLING back to first base is W~yne catcher ~Kevin Murray before the throw to 
first base for fhe tag out missed its target. Right there to call the player is base umpire 
John Torczon of Wakefield. 

Merriman Accepts ADPost; 
Schultz Quits Basebal/ Job 
Wayne State College is gaining Friday. announced that he will 

a new athleti!;: director and, at leave his post to become head 
the same time, .Ioslng a baseball baseball coach at Fort Hays 
coach. , .... State In Fort Hays, Kan: 

John. M.errlman has beei .... - ,- Before accepting the poSition 
named ~th!etic director, reo 'at Wayne State, Merriman was 
placin.g Le~oy, Simpson, On the the director for the department 
coaching CirCUit, Larry Sch,ultz, of physical education at Kansas 

. State in Manhattan, - Kan" for 
nine years. 

A native of -Nlary'SviHe, Kan., 
Merriman, 44, graduated from 
UniverSity of Kansas in 1957 and 

completed his doctorate in 1971 
at UniverSity of Northetn Colo
rado at Greeley. 

Ja~~~~I;;;:~ toa~~veh!~\~~:~: 
later next month. The couple 
have' two sons, Mike, 21. and 
Donn,' 18, who attends Kansas 
State, 

A better climate is one reason 
Schultz opted for Fort Hays 
after he directed baseball teams 
at Wayne.State..1o..a.79~S .. recor.d~ 
over the past four years. -

Schultz said another factor 
was the hiring of a new -athletic 
director at Ft. Hays. Phil Wilson 
has been baseball coach at Kan· < 

sas State for the last'seven or 
eight years 'and' he has a 'Iot of 
interest in the baseball pro
gram, Schultz pointed out. 

Three NCC championship 
titles in four years and four 
straight runner:'up finishes in 
the NAIA district playoffs were 
some of the highlights of
Schultz's career at WSc. 

Scbultz came to Wayne with 
some impressive credit/als_ He 
played shortstop for five years 
with the Detroit Tigers and 
PHtsburg Pirates pro teams. 

. BANK LOANS 
for PART-TIME FARMERS 

'- He has coached at the high 
school ·and collEi!ge levels and 
direcjed a team' from Boulder. 
Colo" to three successive 
semi-pro national tilies. 

ForthdSe who work in town 
and want to live . 
in the country. 

If you like 1m, seCurity of a regular pay check bu' 
'. yearn fOT the independence of country livinJ!,._we--------' 
" can help. We have if s}X!dalloan-plan oesigned 

, , _ to help yOu buy that'a0'eage dose to the city or 
build a home on the acreage You now own. Stop 

:::::=::::------.ln~ 1~0 .!!~I~ about your plan. . 

The Bank of 
Generations 

13055,1311> St. Norfolk, He 68701 

LARRY SCHULTZ No suc;cessor has been named. 

Midg_~ts BlankHowells; 
Fo~~ Walthill in Fmols 

"There's not!'Jing to say about runs before "he made it safe to 
a game like that, We had one third on a How-ells' errol:., 
good innIng .wnen they,,·made a After a change of pitchers _ 
few mistakes and' we were lucky Terry Dinslage replaced Gerry 
to score,". said Wayne Midget Jakubowski. ~ . firsl __ ba~eman 
boss Hank Overin about· his Dean Carr-OJ I laid down 'a sac"'-i:-
team's 9-0 blanking ef-HoWetls, fice'ounrto score Zeiss f6r' a 6-0 

The win. however, wasn't iust command. 
another season victory. It was A fwo-run Single by winning' 
the first in the American Legion hurler Dennis Carroll and 
Area A tournament at Wayne another cosfly Howells miscue 
and meant. that the locals were in the third gave the locals three 
_scheduled Sunday night to 'have more runs and a 9-0 lead. 
a shot at going to state -'-~" 'Th~t'Ef was no doubt in Ove
beat the other finaTs . opponent, rin's mind that Carroll {l1-l} did 

_J~gh W~~fhm. , _ >~ __ ,._aline iob-on'fhe'-mound, striking 
Wayne came:JJ.P ..w+tfl-"SlX 61g out 11 of the'24 batters he faced 

_I..uns--1IT-lhesecond innin~ off T~~ ~nly problem, Hank can: 
three hits and a Howells error ceded, is that' Carroll will be 
en route to the Midgets' l'9th"Win--. able to throW" only five more 
against,five_los-ses for:ihe $ea---:-,i~njngs ac~o.I9ing to tournament 

SO~'~o hases-on~balis and a _ ~~~7~;hi~~~~~~t:a;:~ower to 12 

smooth bunt ql-_O.a.\!~":Schwartz Going into Sunday'schampio".: 
that went through. 3 Howells ship game with Walthill, Over/it; 
plaver'S, fill.~d_ t~~~.9s _~~d set expected to go wlth Tom Ginn 

-the- -stb9~'-for-Wayne"'Sa1llftk~ on the mound and- carroll, if 
Left fielder Jerry Goedea star· needed ' 
ted the barage with a two· run WaJthfil survived a seven
single foll<?~ed by a run-scoring inning rally by Arlington to 
base hit up the m!Q~_!ri'.Loren -chaltc-up a 10-5 victory in the 
Murray and a troublesome .second game of Midgef play 
singTe -10 '-centerTi~ld -by -. Jeff~ Friday night. 
Zeiss, 'who pushed 11'1 1..0 more .See MIDGETS, page 10 

--'--
--~:-~...,-

At .Ieast six- people must sign er Glenn Sellhorst (5-3) Singled pair of bases·loaded walks. 
Up for fhe classes in order to 'be to score,Jhe only te~m run on a Little' League 
sanctioned by t.he Red Cross, hit for a-7-3 ball game. Wayne 8, Lau.rel 3 - Sean Nie· 
she said. To register, contact The top of 'Wayne's batting ~;I~ ~~~II~rj~fe I~~e~ea~un~a~~e': 
pool officials. order, Kevin.' Murray, Vic five-hit performance. Jeff Jorgen. 

w~o;Sce~fni~!i~:in~n,~~ss~~~: ~~:: ~;fd ~'~s~v~~~edt~n ~~ ~:~ fu~o ~~~~:;e~i~~~~·run single, 
Mrs.' Zeiss-· said that lessons for their team {ust~one run behind Pony 
beinning swimmers and above with one out --and the t}o'ing run Wayne 5, Laurel 3 - Scoring runs 
will star~ on Monday, Aug, 8, on third." But Bodenstettt was !.';.e:t-:t:~li~:i~i~1 :~ef~I~~a~~dg:th:l~ 
Deadline to register is today left stranded when Mark Brandt frames. Jeff Brandt led Wayne 
(Monday). . struckout and AI N'issen grou."d.- hittt;rs with !wo Singles. 

SportsZ 

Goin' Back to State 
j=='-'-. 

FO~ THE second straight year Mike's Tavern of Wayne will be going to the state, 
Slo-pitch softball tournament, The locals finished second at Winnebago to qualify after 
dropping a paJr of games to Jhe eventual district winner Bonanza of Homer. Mike's 
overall distriCt record was four wins and two losses. The .team posted wins over Craig, 
5-1;. Beck's of Pender, 7·a...-Homer--R~-7-4, and -Seck's, 6-1, in the double-elimination 
tournament. A team from Wakefield tied for fifth, but forfeited a possible state berth 
because it failed to show up to play Claussen's Electric of South Sioux City. On Mike's 
team are, front row from left, Mike Loofe, Tom Hagemann, Brad Wieland, Sill Carlson, 
Mic Daehnke, Marty Hansen, George Loofe; back row, Gene Loofe, Rod Bowder, Tim 
Johnson, Gan Loofe, Kim Baker .. Tim Robinson and Loren Hammer, . 

Benefit 

SOFTBALL 

GAME 
for Region IV 

August 6, 1917 - I:OOJl.m •. at Wayne City Ba" ~arh' 

WomeJ( 5 Recreation 
't~~_L-,-~a_gueSof~ball Teain 

will play 

. Eddie's Angels .. 
WOW Omaha 

Admission - 'IDODonation 

,ProCtid." wlllgo·tl/ Region IV 
for Equipment for Its new building. 

Sponsored by W.avne Jaycl!!es. 

bw"g,~t to you by 

CP4t .Qt.OS; 

Q. My husbanct---aoo I 
. seem -to quarrel about 
money all the time. It's 
like pulling teeth to get a 
new coat out of "him. How 
can I get him to be more 
reasonable? 

A. In a (ull pa.rtnersh'; 
marriage, both partners 
should know whether the 
family can afford a new 
coat or not. This means 
both should know exadly, 
how much income is 
coming in and where it 
goes. Keeping one partner 
in the dark breeds susp~. 
cion and distrust. 

Enlightened'modern 
couples are using a divi
ded responsibility plan 
wherein each partner is 
jl..ll.i.gn_mL,~_ .~cific 
amount each month to 
cover the family's needs 
in certain areas of respon· 
sibility. These areas and ' 
amoun.ts are mutuaIlY~' 
agreed upon. For 
example, a wife may 
'accept responsibility fOr 
f~od, .all clothing _except. 
the hus.band's, home appli
ances" cleaning and laun. 
dry, etc. The husband: 
may be responsible for" 
housing payments 
maintenance, trimsporta.' 
tion, insurance, his own 
clothing and weekday·
luncheons, vacations,' 
family ente'1ainmElnt, etc: 
It is the responsibility of . 
each to cover the family's 
needs in their areas within 
the allocated totals. 

This gives each a share 
of management and eliml. 

"nates distrust. If she· de. 
cides to buy a new coat, 
he knows she will manage 

-Iter buc;l'get_ If'he 
, buy a car, she ' 
will not threaten 
budget. It sh~"Jd 

end a lot of destructive 
bj.ckering .. - :--' ---

Triangle 
Finanet.: 

109 West" 2nd' , 
Ph.~75·1132 ":. 



ludging Laura Hagemann. 
July 14. -Beginning Foods A (Tricks 

Anita Sandahl of Gingham for Treats): purple-Jodi Lange
Gals 4·H,Club, and Cindy Bull of meier, Debbie Thies, Kay,Meler
the Combination Kids, will parti- henry; blue-Lo'r! Sorensen, 
cipate In the State kH Clothing. "Becky Schmidt, leah .J~.DJ 

,Judging ~ntest. ~usan Rethwlsch red-Becky P,9splshll. 
of Hi-Raters ~as designated as '-Beginning .Foods B (Learn 
alterna.fe . .' '", to Bake; Better Breakfa$ts): 

State 4-H Foods Judging Con- purple-Mary Wantm:::h, Karla 
test participants will be :June Of,te, Jennifer Utes-ht, ~ Qave 
Hansen of' tIle. Carrolllners and Schlueter, Valerie Bush. Parp 
Sandy Utecht·'Of the HI·Raters., Maier; blue-Marcia RethwisC_h, 
Deanna Sohler from the Sholes Blaine Johs, Kurt Oaum, ,R'uih 

_ Kountry Kids was selected as Ellen 
alternate. I 

4:H Home Enviromenf K~;~~~··~~~~::~::::::::~~~~~ 
"Contesf 'particlpants SI 

DIXON COUNTY teachers Marcia Rastede (seated) of 
Allen, and Allee Johnson of Wakefield are shown with 
Freedoms Foundation president Robert Miller In the 
fo~ndation's J. Edgar Hoover Library on Totalltariansim. 

- Mrs. """Ri;lSlelle-;-on EngHsh-teacher, -and- Mr.s..--.Johnson, ... a 
social stUdies and language arts teacher, are scheduled to 
return today <ThurSday) from a graduate level seminar on' 
preservation of the principles of Freedom, c_onducted by 
the Freedom~ Foundation at Valley Forge, Pa_ Seminar 
students attend lectures by prominent leaders in the fields 
of history. pollcital Science, Industry, economics, pnilo· 
sophy . and education, and scholars of Marxist and 
totalitar,ian thought. Additionally. the educators have the 
opportunity to meet informally with tt}e visiting . lecturers 

- In small seminar discl,Jssion groups. Participants also 
conduct research on course-related topics In Freedoms 
Foun~ation's resourciraries. 

PERSONAlIZE~ 

PLA YlNG-CARDS 
available at 

THE 

r"I'"IIIIIIIIIIIII~:~:I~:"III1IIIIIII1III.....nl 

I ,>~-.. ~ 
I ~ = 

. ~ ~ 
• Flight Instruction ; 

£ • Aircraft Renta! I 
E • Aircraft Mamt~nance 
i • Air Taxi Service = 

~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT WAYNE'RERALD 

Glassmeyer of the 
Busy Bee~ and Judy ,Bauer-

~~~~~:t~~ 't~~ ~1:;n:t~is:e:i 
Karla Otte. of the Gingham Gals 
4·H Club. 

Ribbons awarded at the can· 
test are as follows: 

-Beginning Clothing A (Crea: 
tive Clothing): purple-LeAnn 
Janke. 

-BeginniPQ Clothing B (Mag
ic World of Clothes): purple
Michelle Kubik. Annette Finn, 
Karen Sandahl, Anne Liska i 
blue--joan Loberg, Debby Bull, 
_She11e:x _~I"!l.ry, __ Ter:ri._MeJeni3i 
red-Lisa, Jensen, Kelly Leigh
ton, Angela Th;e~~ Kathy Gnirk, 
Cynthia Walde, Turena Walde 
and Judy Ba.uerr-nel~ter. 

-Advance Clothin'g: purple
Anifa Sa'ndahl, Cindy Bull, Sus
an Rethwisch,. Amy Finn, Di
anne Puis, Lynnefte Hansen: 

Anita Rouss 

-AdviJnc~d. Food's: pu~p.l~ 
June "HanseA; blue-Sandy 
Utecfit, Deanna Sohler, Michelle
Kubik, Mayvonne born, Lor(. 
Jensen, Shirley Kleensang, 
Anita Sandahl: r.ed.:.....Tdsha Wil
lers, Klta Wittler. Anne Liska 
Karen -Longe, Susan Burmester, 
Joan Daum. 

-Beginning Home Environ 
ment A (Groom Your· Room); 
blue-Valerie Rahn; red-Beth 
Janke. 

-Beginning Section B (Learn· 
ing to_B_fLA.Holllem"a..ke:r): red-
Sandra Utecht. . ~- -

-Advanced. Home -Environ
ment: purple-Anita Sandahl, 
Becky Glassmeyer, Judy Bauer· 
meister: bh,Je--Karla otte, Mar 
cia Rethwisch, Jodene - Korn, 
Sheila Gramlich; red-lynnette 
Hansen. . 

Winside Girl~ 

Are the Best 

-COACtf Jim W.inch's 18 an~ under girls fas~tch softball t~m finished the' season 
W~dnesd6Y with a victory over Wayne, an~ th~econd year in a row, won the R@lpl"I " 
Bishop League crown. On this year's team are, front row from le~t·, Bev Munter, Brenda 
Vo~s, bori Langenberg, Dawn Janke, lisa Longnecker; back row, coath Winch, Jean 
Weible, LeNell Zoffka, Paola Hoemann, Barb Peter, Laurie Gallop, Robyn Winch. Not 
pictured is Krisi Due~ing. 

-= WAYNE I 
§ A.L.LEN ROBINSON -

~ lEast Hwy. 3S Ph. ~7S-4664i 
114 Main Street 

Funeral services for Anita Rauss, age 64 of Wayne, are 
pending at Hiscox-SChumacher Funeral Home. She died Satur· 

IWIl ................................ HlltlllJ" 
'-________ -'~_-day morning in Wakefield. 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. 

9 
Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appli.nces 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

R.!!n Tiedtke. Owner 

Shrader 
-Allen 

Hatehery 
HUINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Ph.,.. 375·1420 

'G •• II fggs T. Kn.w' 

JEFF'S· CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining fnjo,ment 

Morning,' 

Noon or Night 

rhe 
Wayne 
Herald· 

FOI ALL YOUR ' 

PIINTING NIEDS 

Iflng 
J.int •• Wa,n. e.Unt" elu' 1.11.,1 

A Players 
Ph i I Griess . 38 
Har..ald Schro.eder----'--'--'--'-_ :~ 
Gene Bigelow ............... 39 
Russ SWigart . . 39 
Les Lutt . . ... 39 
Val Kienast : .... 39 
AI Cramer ~.. . .• . ..... 39 

B'Players 
Don Benson , . 38 
Chuck Surber _ .............. 39 
Bill McQuistan .......... 40 
Vern Hill. ............. , ... 40 
Ralph Etter ..... 40 
Tom McClain. . .... 40 

C Players 
Mike Perry .-;.;-;-;---4t---

Ken KI uge . . . .......... 42 
Roy Coryell . . . . . . .. 42 
Don Boyle. . ....... 43 

P Players 
-Ar-Riches . . ..... 41 
AI Maul. . ........... 47 
Wilber Weddingfeld ......... 47 
Bob BartleH ................. 48 

Pros Cons 
5 (Reeg, A. Reeg. 64lJz 

Perry, Wacker> 
23 (Dalton, McClain, 62 

Kluae, Carhart) 
10 .................. 63 
2 . . .... 59 

17 . . ....... 581/2 
14 . . .... 57 
12 .................. 541/z 
7. . ..... 53'1z 
9 . . .(53 

13 ................... 491/2 
11 ................... 49'/2 
3 . . 49'12 
8 . , ... .48'jz 

18 ...... .:. ........... .481jz 
6 ................... 481/2 

1 47 
19 . . .. 45 
16·. . .. M'12 
15 ................... 43 

<I • • ... 43 

38 (Paige WingeH, 62 
Willers, Ward) 

24 ... 601/2 
30 . , ........... 59 

20 ,. 58-/2 
26 57%' 
25 ,., ........ 571)2 
29 ,., .. 50 
33 .... 52 
31 ... 52 
36 .. , 49ljz 
34 .... 49 
22 .. ·.-c<471jz 

37 ...... 47.1,:'z_ 
35 ...... 47'/2 
28 46 
27 .... 421/2 
32 ,. ... " 31 ...... 39 

.-~--

State 
National Banlc 
. '&'. Trust Co: 

122 M.in 

Phone 375·1130 

for Afte~ 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
.. ···lounge& Pacme 

Woyne6rain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Undefeated WINNING the Pee Wee division of the Ralph Bishop Leauge was coach Hank Qverln's 

PeeWees 
Win League 

.- --n:cmYfrom-WCiYfHt~d are, front row~ft; .~, ,Vidi k Olle. aiad 
Moore, Wad Nicholson, Rick Haase, John McCright, Shannon Darcey; back row, Jeff 
Sherer, Joel Jorgensen, Cory Leseberg, Steve Overin, Chris Wieseler, Kurt FritZ, Robby 
Allen. -

Social Security Not Only for Retired 
One out of four people getting Social Secur,1ty disability 

I'o~ Mo~e DoUan-Lea 

ShriDk-Best Renlb 
monthly Social Security pay· ber\efifs are paid to eligible 
ments is under retirement age, workers under 65 and their 

-aceordtftg to 9a-Ie-Bram:h, social- __ lami.lies....wheni!Je .'?"or:~!'-'r is dis
security districf manager in abled and not expected -to -be 
Norfolk. able to do any substantial work 

YOUR KEY 
TO MOIEPHm 

Social Security pays monthly for a year or more. 
retirement, disability, and sur. Other people under 62 getting 
vivors benefits to about 32.6 Social Security benefits include 
million people. "About 24.2 mare than one million wives, 
million are 62 or over," Branch widows, and widowers with 
said. "The other B.4 million children in -their care and dis
range in age f.r..om infancy to 62, abled widows 50 to 60, Branch 
and about 4.6 million are under said. SHiP YOUR 1lVESTOCK TO THE 
22." Social Security pays over $6.3 SIOUX CiTY CENTRAL puauc MAlICII' 

Ch~ildren can get Social Secu- billion a month in benefits. AW'E YOUR CHOICE OF FIRMS 

~;;./:y~~~~~ ~;ft;l s!~~~'rs~c~8 ~~~; !;:2a~~~j~~n~0~~ ~r~,;~~le . STEELE.SIMAN &~O"'PANY Sioux City, .... 
rity benefits or has died after 
working long enough under 
Social Security. Payments can 
~ontinue until 22 if they're full
time students il) school and re
main unmarried. 

About two million people 
under 62 getting Social Security 
checks. are disabled workers, 
according to Branch. "About 
470,000 of their ;;"'ives with 
children in their care get bene-, 
fits. About 373,000 people who 
have been disabled since before 
22 get monthly payments be
cause a parent gets benefits or 
has died after working long 
enough under Socia! Security." 

BiTds, proportionate to their 
size and weight, are 75 per
cent !;tronger than pe,ple_ 

WTICE OF: BUDGET HEARING . 

SCIKXlL DISTRICT 68 ,&!cup; (, County, Nebraska 

/ t:!J PUBLIC ~CE is hereby given, . that the governing body '!ill .• et jill-the 
~ day of , 192:1. at Cl 'o'clock E..M. at' SMoQI- HQ" &C 
____ for· P1!rPose of public Hearing relating to the following ~ . 
posed budget.· Budget-lletall auUable at office f tr t 5 

Actual and Estimated Expense' 
1. Prior Year 7-1-75 to-f-,J.-76 
2; Current Yeu7-1-76 to 8'-31-77 

Requirements • 
3. Eneuing 'lear 9-1-77 to 8-31-78 $!~J,i8' 75 

-4. Necessary Cash Reserve --------0_ 9_. gO 
~. C.sh on Hand $ 7755 Q'l 
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue .S iftiJ:Q 00 
7. Collection Fee ana Delinquent Allowan·ce $ 4~ s;.S' 
8. Current-Property Tax Requirement $ to 8' _ 'f 

State Funds 
Federal Funds 
Loc~1 FundlF= 

TC1rAL 

';;<'03 Q,OO 

O/OO,QO 

• j. 0\30.99 

$ 

:[:::::~ 
":~=== $, ____ _ 

"'------
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"~CARROLLNEWS/i '585-1827' -'" . -.' . 

--.fricks'ons Hos,f BirthqoyGuesfs 
~:,R_ ecerif Brid,eliOnored at Mhday guests In the Keith OngonGuesls 

'erickson home the afternoon of MrJj. Norman Wheeler. and 

C· ff . · ~J k- H"' .. ", July 25 honoring Scolt were the Mrs. High BecK, both of Me-

~: O· _ e'e' I,n ,- un c -', 0 m e--, Capt:Roberi Ned~rgaard, soo ~~HFr~w~~~Ttikyr:~~o~~Noa~: ~~nv~'!~ie,Or~~m~~r,j~, ~~Ir~~ 
~.Amold .-ck-'~"'i-"" I-":hn p_'sons, C~.rol, 'Larry of Mr. a"nd Mrs.~GOr.doo Nedered" of Saudi Arabia. came July--26 to visit In the 
...... .........., ......... I~ son on July 24. ,-'\1ft • gaard of Wayne, .has compJet JVonday evening guests In the Quinten Erwin home and other 

"'"at a coffee Thursday momtng 'The Peters f.i1lmily will. spend a and Kathy. and tarl Peterson. flight training-at MacDiIl AFB, Erickson home honoring the area relatives. 
,honoring her daughter-In.law, few days with h~ 'par~fs, the The Chan- VVhitneys left for Fla., in tM F-4 Phatom fighter- August blrthd.lys of ScottrFern Guests In the Erwin home 
!"s. - Jet"ry Junck, who was 'Jullus Wlntetfelds of Ireton, la., their horne in Virginia July 22 bomber. and Keith Erickson were Mrs. honoring MrS. Wheeler's birth. 
married recently.. ' before returning Ilome.- after spending two weeKs WIth Capt. Nedergaard Is ,being , Norman ivid"erson, Mrs. Melvin day Wednesday evening wer.e 

. ~.')_, About 30 relatives and friendS! Mrs_ Warren Helgren; Jeff rela1lves In ttJe Carroll area aSSigned to Moody AFB, Ga.,-for ~ Hanson, the Ernest Andersons; the Ted Fuosses, Wayne, the 
~'attended. and' Cindy. Columbia, Tenn., NU-,S Fred Peters. T~ni and duty with a unit of .the Ir Train· e Albert Andersons. and Alvin Rastedes, Allen,' the Har-

-Mrs_ Chuck Rutenbeck of spent July 18 In the GOrdon HeJ· .BecRy, Slltihg Lake, U.C., were-------jng Command. everly Etter and sons, aI/ of vey Rastedes, Laurel. and the 
Wayne poured and ·Mrs.. Dennis-;gren home_ Mrs. Warren !:-lei- . July 23 guests Tn ,the Walt Jager TIle captain, a 1968 gra e Wayne, the Melvirr" Hansons, Emmett Fluents, Tom and Troy, 

~'Jun.c_k served punch. . gren is a sister-In-law of Gordon_ home. 9! Way tie HI?h S~hool~ received Emerson, Ethel Erickson, and Hartington. 
-.--, -- The Walt . Jag~s_ and, .t:lugh hl~~helpr s deg,.~ ~.5!..som-, ---tOe. Vic..J:aclsons....and Kevjn. __ Others,J!L~~el!t Wednesday 

Visit Pearson$. Hospitalized • _ and t~e O.avld Jagers ,viSited nl" ,miSSIon In 1972 ~PI?n gradatiOn Tuesday niSht. the Eric~ include:d Tammy and Dottle Ste-
The Ralph PHrsoM of Dune- Mis, Allen 'Stolten~g entered th,e BHI Gllfer. hom,e, Emerso, from the U.S. ~Ir Frece Aca- were hosts to Geneva Anderson, wart, Jackson, Mich., the Rich 

-om..-f'1a., and their daughter,' St. luke's Medical Center in JOly 24-for.. the hosts birthday. demy "t Colorado-Sprl~gS, Colo. Minneapolis, Minn., and Judy Erwins-, Todd and Tara, Laurel, 
'INs. Robert 8ermtoehr of Indl- Sioux City Tuesday for observa- The Rodney Kuhnhenns, Stan- ~e.earned hiS, master s degr~ Spielbauer, Oxford, Ohio, who the Clarence Rasfede family, 
anapolis, In. t July 19·~ tion and freatm-ent: --ton, -- the----Ron---J(.uhnhennS-.an.d.-.-.tn l~e Unt- were iJiso overnight guests.' and the -Gfen Rices. 
in the Ell . ., Pear hUiIle. The Gordop.oo.Beihune, aU.of Carroll, ver~Jty at Alpine, Tex. Other:s ioining them fsr the 
men are bro s. Sup~r guests July 18 in the returned .home July 23 after HIS wife, Jenness,. is the e .... ening werE: Bu'rdette Nygren, Guests Visit---

The ilmen-' aha Robert Peterson home were the spending a wee~ _in ~~n da~ghter of Robert Ro~rts 9f and Mrs. David Armstrong, Wednesday afternoon guests 
came July..··n and -Spent the Chan Whitney famIly Norfolk states. They VISited the Elmo Castle ROCk, Colo. Brad and Terrj, all of 'Jackson, . of Mrs. Raymond 'Erickson were 
weekend In the Pearson home. Vir., the Dave Peter~n familY: Jenkins ~m:IY Jat ~,ree~ey, 1~IOt Miss., Rev. Craig Bagenatos, Geneva Anderson, MinneapoliS, 
Joining them for dinner July 24 Norfolk, Mrs. EI~a Peterson, the and the Coye en inS am ya BEL DEN 'NEWS Butler, foIo., and Mrs. Raymond Minn., Mrs_ Ronald Spiel bauer. 

. ~e the Rodney Kuhnhenns of Walden. 10. Mrs. Ted Leapley...,.. 985.2393 Erickson. ( . ,.---oxford,~· Rev. Craig Bag· 

'ed tl're 'Lutheran Deeper Llf~ Concord Fairgrounds, corm:nu
Bible Camp July 18·24. at Lake nlty ladles-wl!lcome to att~d, 
Koronls, Minn. ---- 9:30 a.m. I ., , 

They vl.slted with Anne Hall In - Thursday: lCW bus leaves 
Minneapolis en route hQme. Allen f9r~dotir of Immanuel, 

Hoste~s is Honored, ~:::y~: 1~~:: Clrdes m~, 
Birthday guests In the Ervin Naomt Circle, Mrs. Arvid Peter

Kra~mer home the evening of son is, hostess. Ruth Circle, 
July 24 honoring th~ hostess Hazel and Minnie Carlson are 
were the ~ Rol" Kraemers", hostesses, 2 p,m.; no meetlhgs 
Beemer, the Rich Kraemers, of Martha and Mary Circles for 
Oixon r the Clarence ,Pearsons, August'

l 
the Roy-Pearsons, the Marvin 
Rewinkles, the Earl 'Potters, tbetel 
~~~:rsNelsons. and .the Wilbur ., _ plVgAjt\3. . 

--=.:- -. ~m-:g-E:nts _-- .. - .-.;-;-. 

Monday: FlIfure Feeders 4-H 
tour and plchic supper with •• ... 
parents, 6 p.m.; 3C's Extension -
family picnic, Concord Fair· 
grounds, 7. 

Tuesday: Bon Tempo Bridge 
Club with 'Ann Meyer, 2 p.m.' 

Wednesday: Concord Welfare 
Clu~ sponsoring a brunch at 

Although rhubarb is, eaten 
as a fruit totten with straw
berries), - it is ac~ually a 
vegetable. 

, ,Stanton and the Ron Kuhnhenns. ~ enatos, Butler, Mo., Burdette 
- Juanita Abbott, Sacramento, c' Ny..gr.JmL.M1s. Davld-kfnst-rong, -
:Calif., was a visitor Tuesday in Doug--hterVisits Brad and 'Terri, Jackson, Miss., 

~()BITUARIES the Ellery_ Pearson horne. She Is- C!nd Linnea Nygren, Norfolk. 
a co\Jsin of Mrs. Pearson. - Judy Wobb~nhorst. Omaha, Ott"!~rs pre$.ent W4;!re _Mrs. 

Mrs. Hansen Hostess 
Mrs. Anna Hansen was hos

tFss for the Wec;fnes<1ay_meefing COUNTY COURT:, 
~of the Ham>y Workers SOcial July 27 - I,avone l. Biehl· 

CI~~<;h pri-z€s were won by Mrs. ;ai~e~2' 3f~~e ~~Jo~'co~rs.eding; 
Adolph Rohlff, Mrs: Lena Reth- July 27 _ Ralph L Kock, 19, 
wisch and Mrs. Lyle Cunning- Fremont. speeding; paid Si17 fine 
ham.' and sa costs. 

-. Nlrs_ Myron Larsen will be the July 27 _ Roger L Waline, 43, 
hostess on Aug. 24. Greenwood, speeding; paid $25 
-- / fine and $8 costs. 

Pafient;n Norfop!: July 27 - Lori Lackas, 17, 
eart Janssen of Carroll enter- Carroll, speeding; -paid $15 fine 

ed Our Lady of La'urdes Hospital and $8 costs. 
In Norfolk July 10 and under- July 27 _ Arnold H. Hoeger
went major surgery on July 13 meyer, '69, Dodge, speeding; 

- and on- Ju.y-W. ' paid $17 nne and sa costs_ 
The Gary Oakeson family, July 27 - Sheri L Trinink, 21, 

Columbus, have visited in the Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
Janssen home and with her and $8 costs. 
father 1n the hospitaL July 28 _ James R_ Wolver-

-----'.--viS~----

,Master Sg1. and Mrs .. Fred 
P~ers, Toni and Becky, ~pring 
Lake, N.C., spent July 17-25 with 

~ ~~~~.a~~t:'al:hv~Si~r~;S_ ~::~ 
gren's father, Herman Baker, at 
the Terrace Hill Manor in Emer-

_t~...2L Hastings. speeding' paid 
$41 fine and $8 costs. 

July 28 - Lane L Ostendorf, 
21, Greeley; speeding; paid 515 
and $8 costs. . 

July 28 - Gary L Longe, 35, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

July 28 - Mary C. Bueltel, 21, 

WINSIDE NEWS I 
Bridge Club met Tuesday at the fire hall ,Monday evening 

__ ~ven~,!~ JI!.!h_e .f~~~~ __ .PJ~iJi!l:[_~!L.9tlending. Old Settlers 
home. The Frank Weibles were reports were given. 
guests and prizes were won by Robert Wacker and David 
Mrs. Charles Jackson and Mrs. Warnemunde served. 
Weible. ' Next me~ting will be Aug. 22. 

]he At.'9. 23 meeting will be in 
the Carl Troutman home_ 

Community Club 
Winside Community Club met 

Wagners Home 
The Kenneth Wagners re· 

turned home July 23 after spend
ing a week at lake Okoboji. 
They were accompanied by the 

·IEIR ~1~~:yRe~~t~~ wTa:;\~rotto at 

the. professional ~e~~~~~ ~ic~~~S,mJe~C~hev~~;~ 
~t-<'<>C!·-"'lI'OU"""-'--~~~--+-anCf1'africe SChubert_ 

~
csyasr.-1Peemt c,ea-enin149rM Wagners and Reegs were en" 

tertained with dinner and cards 
by the Elmer Wittlers of Spirit 

~ItrE oFFER lake, la. 

1j
,AI Kt"'. Senior Citizens 
,.. Winside Senior Citizens met at 

5 
the city auditorium Thursday 

FOR afternoon with 13 present. Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Wacker of Den· 

24-HOUR "" were guesfs and Mrs. Gus· grv DAY tav Kramer was coffee chair· 

RINSENVAC 
cfeans tM way 
professiona(s do, 
at a ftactlon 
01 the cost 

man. 
Members met at the audito-

rium Tuesday afternoon 'With 15 
present to play cards. Coffee 
chairman was Mrs. Meta Nie
mann. 

The .rIPxt meeting will be a 
potlUCk Jinner at 12: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday 'at the auditorium. 

Robert Hamm and Tammy, 
Bellevue, were overnight guests 
July 21 in the Walter Hamm 
home_ Pam Hamm, Pender, 
spent a week' with her grand· 
parents, the Walter Hamms. 
The -Hamms attended the 40th 

II>TICE OF BUlXlET HEARING 

'Manilla, Iowa, speeding; paid 
513 fine and $8 costs. 

July' 28 - Jil F. Hanson, 20, 
Allen, speeding; paid $31 fine 
and $8 costs. 

July 28 - Robert E. Frey, 28, 
Wayne, speeding, no valid regis
tration; paid $21 fine on fjrst 
count, $10 fine on second count, 
and S8 costs. 

July 28 - Burdett Heith'old, no 
age available, no address avaH
able, speeding; paid $19 fine and 
$8 costs_ 

July 29 - Bruce W. Coleman, 
18,--NorroJk~ speeding-;----paia- s13 
fine and S8 costs. 

July 29 - Patty iVIohnson, 20, 
Walthill, speeding; paid 517 fine 
and $8 costs. 

111 1'1--29 _~ Ge.::ald.-L Davison. 
43, Tecumseh, speeding; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE, 
July 27 - William J_ Dalton, 

22, and Kathleen J\oVjxon, 20, 
both of Laurel. 

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

wedding anni .... ersary of Mr. and 
Mrs Ben H?\JT:\m_9!L-luJy_ 2~ 9'_ 
Osmond_ 

The Lester Prawitz~ spent 16 
days- in the Black Hills, BaC! 
LandS," Devil's Tower, Yellow· 
stone, Grand .Teton, Temple 
Square in Salt Lake City and 
Grand Canyon in Arizona. They 
visited in the Lee Pfeiffer home 
at Phoenix and attended are· 
union of Co. A 120 Medic 45th 
Div. at Cushing, Okla. 

Robert Kientz, Blair, spent 
July 24 in the Glenn Olson home. 
The Harry Olsons, Coleridge, 
were guests that evening. 

The Dean Miller family of 
California spent some time in 
the Alfred Janke home and with 
other relatives in the area, 

Guests July 24 in the Dean 
Janke horre were the Dean Mil
ler family, Garden Grove, Calif., 
the Alfred Jankes, Pilger. An· 
drew Manns, Winside, and An 
drew Mann Jr. and Sue Elwood, 
Norfolk. 

BUSINESS NOTES 
Gord?n Nedergaard of Wayne 

was among apprOXimately 155 
Lutheran Brotherhood district 
representatives who attended a 
regional sales conference July 
13·17 at the Sun Valley Inn, Sun 
Valley, Idaho. 

Nedergaard earned the right 
to attend by qualifying for one of 
the Minneapolis·based fraternal 
insurance SOCiety's top 1976 
sales clubs. He is a member of 
Lutheran Brotherhood's Mike 
Johnson Agency, headquartered 
in Sioux City. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT --".t...,S=--_ J~ ,County, Nebraska 

o ~ PUBLIC ~~ herej>y givan, that the .lloverning boAY Jdll meet on the 
.£..':::"dey of , 19Z1 at Uf;oc'clock .t::...M. at dti..Urt{~ 
____ for e PUlpo •• of Public Hearin9 relating to the following pr~ 
pose<! budget. Budget detdl available at office of District. Secretary. "._._ 

... ,_, o./~/~retary 
Actual and Estimated Elcpen.e, I ~~sru:FUND . FUI.'D 

1. Prior Yell' -1-75 to. _ .~76 $~?m:, 30 $ 
2. Currant Year -1-76 to- -77 $_,-m, IT $, ____ _ 

Requirements: . -
3. 'Ensuing Year 9-1-77-- to 8-31-78 $43. [) 75. 00 
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $ 00, 00 
5. Gash on Hand $ t> I ,. 0 
6. Estimate<! Miscellaneous Revenue 0$ • l! [) 
7. LoUecti'!!LFee and Delinquent Allowance $ ,_ 
? Cunent Propnty Ta. Requirement $ _ I [) 

State Punds 
__ Xe4e.r.a1 .FundB 

-- "l.ocal Funds 

"l17S'. f;0 

~OD 
• J, (7S;' 00 

:~----
$ 

o$~==== 
~:----

spent July W-and 2cr-InTtie-nor'n~- Martin' Decker, Boulder, Colo., 
of her parents, the Robert Wob- the Robert" Hagemanns and 
benhorsts. granddaughter. Taml Blake, !th-

The Darrell Fishes, Holstein," '~~:'rs,thela.,lowEdell,lh NNy~rgerneSn' 'alned' • 
la., were July 23 callers in the ''I'" f1 

"ome of Pearl Fish.' 8Mrs: Bernie t;avin, Sioux Fails, Harold Utecht 
Mrs. HHda Widmer, Oakes, .~., the Keith Ericksons, Betty 

~'.~;pea~td J~ty ~2~25S~atnh'e Rhoolmfe
e
, Cars operitled by Russ Tiedtke. ~;:~~s~~~o~ene Hanson a~d Os-

213 WilC!iff, and Cheryl Heggemey 
of Louise Beuck. er, rural Wayne, collided on the 100 Linnea Nygren. Norfolk, reo 

Mrs. Byron Mclain, Ronnie block of Main about 2:25 p.m. main!?d for a longer visit. 
i;lnd Michelle. spent July 22.24 Monday when ,both drivers were 
with K:athy McLain in lincoln. eX:in~:a~~ki~:c:ta~'~~r window 10 Attends Mission 

The, Warren Wolfs and child- Melodee Lanes, 1221 Lincoln, was lola Erwin attend.ed the 
ren, Sheldon, IB_, were breakfast discovered broken about 1;35 a.m. Global· M-Ission Event of the 
guests July 23 in the Darrell Sunday. Lutheran Church of America 
Graf home. About 4;10 p.m. Saturday a park· July 14-17 at Gustavus Adolphus 

Sue Ann Thelen, Elgin, 111., _~~e~~;. o;:~!~~. b~a;~~~ru~t~_~~~~~ College. in St. Peter, Minn. 
spent-aweekrecenlry-rrrfh-e--Ron- vehicle driven by Esler Dunklau, - -OVe'rWlTwe-re·regisfereafrom 
Stapel man home. rural Wayne. The mIshap hapPened many states and nations_ 

Harold Utecht of Norfolk died July ~4 "at his home at the 
age of 64. Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon In 
the Howser Mortuary with the Rev. Roy E. Borwn officiating. 

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery dn Norfolk aruLpall
bearers were Frank Silhacek, Jack Rles, Harry Hansen, 
Robert Bailey, Wallace Br-ubaker, and John Eberhardt. 

The son of George and Ella Ulrich Utecht, -Harold Utecht 
was born Oct. 31, 1912, in Hoskins. He was a lifetime resident 
of the Hoskins-Norfolk area. . c·· 

He is sur .... ived by two daughters. Mrs. Gary (Mary Ann) 
Benson of Battle Creek, and Mrs. James (Delores) Moore of 
Norfolk; three grandchildren; one brother, Herbert Utecht of 
Norfolk, and several nephews and nfecel. The Clarence Stapel mans, the.r-.. on .. the "block of Stiwman. Lola and Carol Erwin attend-

~~~I:ndL~~~.eA:~i~i~~U~ga~:;;· r---..,...-----------------------------------'"'\ 
J_uIY 24 IlInch Quests in the Gary 
Stapel man home. 

Enters Co-ttege 
Of Medicine . 

A Wayne l1igh Schoof gradu
ate, Joyce Haun Gurney, 11 
among 153 first·year students 
who have begun classes at the 
University of Neb~ka College 
of Medicine. 

N\rs. Gurney is the daughter 
of Mr _ and M1s. Francis Haun 01 
Wayne_ 

Before being accepted to the 
coJlege. students-must have ... 
comptete-c:t--a -mtntmum "o1----w-
semester hours in a pre-medical 
college curriculum_ 'Students 
may then complefe- fhei~ re
quirements for a doctor of med
icine degree in three years or 
may extend their studies to four 
years. 

Following graduation and the 
successful completion of the 
Federal licenSing Exam, stu
dents will be qualified to prac· 
tice medicine in a publ ic or 
private institution. 

Attend Reunion 
Members of the Emma Lunz 

family gathered at the Wake
field park. July 24. 

Present for the reunion were 
the Chester Lunl family of Dix
on, the Wilfred Lunzes of Allen, 
the LeRoy Lunz family and the 
James Hallstrom family. of 
Wakefield, the Walter Smalls 
and the John Smalls of Decatur, 
the Raymond Strong family of 
Lawton, la., Mr. and Mrs. Clar
enc.§! SC.hlines of Pierce, George 
Lunz and Mrs. Emma Lunz of 
Newcastle, the Gene Cook fam
ily of Omaha and Mrs. Anna 
Cook of Uncoln. 

Mrs. Hattie McNutt 

At Morton Reunion 
The Morton family reunion 

was helde July 24 'at Johnson's 
Park in Norfolk with relatives 
attending from Pierce, Madison, 
Winside, Norfolk, Columbus and 
Wayne. 

Among those present for the 
carry-in dinner was Mrs. Hattie 

-M"cNutt-of-Wayne;-wfl-o was the 
oldest relative attending. The 
youngest was Steve Hoffman. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hoff
man of Pierce. 

Mrs. Herman Schaffer had the 
largest family attending and 
there was one set of twins, Tim 
and Tom Dian of Columbus 

Hoskins Residents 

At Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler 

and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mann, all 
of Hoskins, were on the plan
ning committee for the annL'ai 
Wittler reunion, herd July 17 at 
David City_ 

Other far:nily members attend
Ing from Hoskins were Mr_ and 
Nlrs. Arnold Wittle/", Karen and 
N~l, fIIr. and Mrs. ear' WiHler 

,and--··GeTtald, Mr~- and Mrs. 
George Wittler, Chuck Mann 
and Kent Kurt, Kari and Klta 
\&..,itth:r. 

tt . 

You need never run out 

ofcashaga'in.' 

THE 24-HOUR BANKER 
There's no need to run out ·of cash .•• nights, weekends or holidays .• , ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24-HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it. And we mean 
anytime. 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKE-R.--insert your card, punch out your 
secret acee'55 number-and the amount you want and there's your cash. 

You need never run out of cash again, 

What else does a Bankers' Card bring you? Che;king without serv'ce charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no fee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, discounts locallY and 

Isn't it time X-0u ~,!C!._a Bankers Card? 

'. 



NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT C>F PERSONAL
REPReSINTATIVE AND NOTICE 

T9 CREDITORS 

case No. 4315. 
In the CountV Court of WaYlle 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the ·-estate of 

- Sttaron-----Henntnlls-en MeHOJT--De~
ceased. 

The State 01 Nebraska, to aU 
persons lnterested in' Said estate. 

N~tlc.e J y glv~n that on the 
21,t day Jul 1977, In the Wayne 
County Ourt, Reglslr"r issued is 
written fatem of Inf ar Pro. 
bate of t I Henning. 
sen Mellor decease. Carl MeUor, 
Who resides at Rural ~oute, Wake· 
field, Nebraska 68784 has been 
appointed Personal Representative 
of this estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present their claims 
before the 20th day of October, 1971. 
"Or be forever barrOO. I 

Oaled this 21st day of July, 1977. 
_ Luverna-Hllion 

Clerk 01 County Court 
Oldl and Swarts 
Attorney 

{Pubt.' July 25, Aug. 1,8) 
5 clips 

NOTtCE OF INFORMAL 
- "PROBATE, INFORM1\L 

AI"POINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NQTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4316. 

In the Co:unly Court of Wayne 
:OUnty, Nebraska. . 

In Ihe Matter of the estate' of 
Walter J. Simonin, Oeceased. 

The Siale of Nebraska, To All 
Persons Interested in said estate: 

Notice is hereby given that on 'the 
21st day of July, '1977, In the. Wayne 
County Court. the Registrar issued a 

, written Statement of Informal Pro· 
bate of the Will of Walter J. Simonin 
deceased. Robert Simonin, who reo 
sides at 313311h Avehue, Sioux City, 
IOWb---SlW6~_---ha.s-_ been appointect 
Personal Representa'ive Of this 
estate. Creditors of this estate m'ust 
pre!i.ent their claims before the -20th • 
day of October, 1977, or be forever 
barred. 

Oates this 21st day of July, 1977. 
Luverna Hilton 

Clerk of CoUftfy -Court 
Olds and Swarts, Atlornev 

(Pub!. July 25, Aug._I,'S) 
7 clips 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

City 01 Wayne Planning.Commission 
will meet in regular session at the 
Wayne City Hall, 30,6 ~earl, on Mon. 
day, Augusl 1, 1977 atY30 p.m. Said 
meeting -is -open to the public and
the agenda is avaHable at Ihe office 
of the City Clerk. 

Dan Sherry, Chairma.n 
Wayne Planning Commission 

(Publ. Aug. 1) 3ctips 

-~~--------------~--~~~----------~ 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

ACCQUNTING 
\ 

WAYNE CIW 
HIX'S OFFICIAL.6 

BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo / . i 
~ StephenW.Hix ~aYor-~.-""" 

Freeman Dec r 375-2801 

Way~l:, ~~i~787 ~:~:; i;~~:~ Cige~~~~~Jt;i:~o~.~ 375-4291 

______ ....:.·_-:_~:->"'""'G ·Brucer~::~::t~ - 375-1733 

City Attorney -
Olds & SW&rts . FINANCE 

Councilmea" -

TRIANGLE FINANCE :;:~~~';i'!t~;····;~;::~ 
Loans-for any worthwhile pur

,Pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. . 
.Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or can 
Phone 375~ 1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

John Vakoc 375-3091 
Jim Thomas ...... 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth -:. :375·3205 
K_eith Mosley. .375·1735 
Sam Hepburn . 375·4759 
VernOR Russell . 375·2210 

W5!Y.!1e Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215. W. 2nd Street 

Phone, 375-2500 
Wayne, 'Nebr.-

SERVICES 

N.E. N,¥8RASK-AMI;~TA-L 
HEALTH snVICE .CENTER 

Sf. Paul's Lulheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne- -

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each fo(Ionth 
9:00a.m .. 12:00 NlJon ' 
1:30p.m.·4:00p.m. 
For AppOintment 

Sue Spicer 
375·3489 - 202 Blaine, Apt. B 

or Doniver 8. Arlen Pet.ar!>4f1 
For Appointment 

Home - 375';:1(10. Office - 375.2899 

ORDINANCE NO. 867 
AN ORDINANCE TERMED 

"THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION 
B!LL'"; TO APPROPRIATE THE 
SUMS OF MONEY NECESSARY 
TO DEFRAY ALL THE NECES· 
SARY EXPENSES AND LlABI· 
L1TIES OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, 
NEBRASKA FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JULY 31, 1978; 
SPECIFYING THE OBJECTS ANO 
PURPOSES FOR WHICH SUCH 
APPROPRIATIONS ARE MAOE 
AND THE AMOUNTS APPRO· 

PRIATEDFOREACHOBJECTOR HOSKIN· S NEWS / PURPOSE; SPECIFYING THE 

~~~~Sc~O ~~ L~~E~O~~~ ~~~H 

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas 
565·4569 

VIOING FOR THE. CERTIFICA. " 
TION OF THIS ORDINANCE ,TO i ... M 
~6~N;Oy~NNTEYB~~;~~;O:NV(t::g - rs. Fenske Entertains Club 
VIDING WHEN THIS ORDINANCE 
SHALL BE IN FULL-"FO'RCE AND Mrs. E.C. Fenske was hostess and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rod since July 21 with the Alvin 
T~~e,.i~R~C;;·NED by the Mayor for the Town and Country Gar· Maas of Norfolk. Wagners and Orville Broeke-

~~~r~~~~~il of the City of Wayne, ~e;~7~~~ ~~::~:ll~~t;~:~~ at a of ~~:. ~;i~7t~ i~~t~o:,.~:r t.,aus:~~ m~:~!kemeiers entertained at a 
1. There are hereby appropriated Eleven members were present at Hoskins. coffee Monday afternoon honor· 

the following sums of money neces and guests were Mrs. G. B. Ing Schmldts. Guests were AIlrs. 
sary to defray all the necessary Frank of Ixonia, Wisc., Mrs. Return Home Gerald Bruggeman and Karen, 
~~p.;,,:sye~e,a~e~~aa~i~~ief~rotf~:efi;~:~ Larry Miller of Port Neches, The Steve Davids family reo Mrs. Lane Marotz, Sherrl and 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP year ending July 31, 1978. The Tex. and Mrs. Ed Winter. turned home July 24 after spend· April, Margaret Krause, Mrs. 
objects and purposes for which such President Mrs. Mary Kollath Ing three weeks vacationing In Ed Gnlrk, Patty and Kathy, 

_liWy~J 
OIXON·COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Michael McElhose, Gordon, $26, 
speeding. 

Gary L. Roth, Waterbury, $38, 
speeding. 

Shane Blatchford, Sioux City, $23, 
littering. 

Susan Meehtenberg, Wakefield. 
$18.lrespasslng. 

Alan Frahm, Ponca, $160, Into)!i. 
cation, trespassing. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Garv Dean Voss, 22, and Kathy 

J.ean Orison, 18, both of Ponca. 

EMERGENCY . 911 
Complete appropriations are milde, the opened the meeting with a Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Cali- Mrs. Otto Wantoch and Mary, 

_ Body and Fender Repair amount appropriated for each ob,ect poem, entitled "Little Things." fornia and Mexico. Anna Wantoch and Mrs. Wesley 
ALL MAKES d MODELS ~~~~;~o~~, ~~fls th':V~;~r~:on:~:~ The secretary and treasurer's They visited Mrs. Davlds~ i:}russ, Wendy, Tammy and 

James John Persinger. 20, and 
Debora M. Brewer, 17', both of 
Ponca. 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Ditmanl Ma~ager 

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE 

POLICE. 375'2626 

FIRE. Call 375-l122 

UOSPITAL . . 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Life - Hospitalization. Q.isabilit)' Assessor: Doris Stipp 37-5-1979' 
Homeowners and Farmownets Clerk: Norris.Weible .;. 375-2268 

property coverages.· Assoc. Judge: ~ 

KEITH, JECH, C.L.U. Luverna Hilton.. .. 375·1622 
375-1429 408 Logan, Vliayp,e Sheriff: Don Weible .... 375~1911 

Deputy: 
- " S.C. Thompson.; ... 375-1389 

~,.~, s~ I ~"1r ~~!~~;~e:d Rickers ... 375-1777 . "DIA . Leon Meyer. . ... 375-3885 
i ' J: ~ Clerk of District Co.urt: 
oJ' -<!- Joann Os.trander. . .. 375-2260 

vR.ANC'E P ... c:;~ Agricultural Agent:--
Indepe'ndent Agent Don Spitze ....... : .... 375-3310 ' 

-Dependable Ihsurance~:'~~=~~~iler 375-2715 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Attorney: 

. Budd Bornhoft ....... 375-2311 Phone 375-1696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

Veterans Service Officer: 
. Cbcis.BarghoJz. .•• :... .. -=-2764 
Commissi,oners: 

Dist. 1 . -Merlin Beiermann 
11.1 West 3rd Wayne Dist. 2 . . .. Kenneth Eddie 

.--------,- rii~::~t3 p~~b~ti~~·_Of~!:~~: Burt 

Herbert Hansen . .. 375-3433 
Merlin Wright ... '.... 375--2516 

OPTOMETRIST 
Richard ijrown ...... 375--1705 

Painting ~ Gla:: Installation ~:\~~~i~~. ~~r~~~~~~O~~~O;nfO~ t~;~~ ~=;;! L:~~~n~~;;.n by Mrs. ~:~~h:ns~na~ ~aa~~:~fl!~~, ~~J~f.~ Ja~~~er guests ~nday in the T~!~sLa E~Te~'!~s~~nA~~F~~~ent 
223 S. MAIN PH. ~a~PO~~;gal :~dd~:~ide~lut:f~~~~t:'--'I111",lerll1tIO"'SI",es;"~9"">V'ieo-ttl! ... e-<e",offi""l3f"e~a .. R"'._.,I#tI:\'-'tlllh .... .cChha .. r"'le~s..iP,.."'te,..,'5 ... "'ns ..... ··.J[~"'~dt"'gnru:"'W-'ehrll1.~m"'M"-er-"~Q'-an"hdll[n~ML..rsl!t.h~~~,i"';:~dc-';;;p~O'~e~~C':';.::::;T.~:SOnP::O":C;';~t':~~~'p~:""o~~;T'i.b ... to"ek"-1"'6.~ 

N D bonds againsl~ the City and all ~~;~~~:as~u:: ~~r~~;.eticut and :te~:/g~~~: and Vern Pflaums Mangels and Janice Krenz. Ri~~;:d a;.dan~a~~~:;te ~~c:e~to~~ 
LA SPECIALISTS !~~~~~liZ~~se~;~:~:Saar~ds~~c~;i?ct~:~ Mrs. Lyle Marotz will be hos- En route home the group part of SWlJ4 of NEll .. , 9-28-5; reve· 

• We Self Farms follow: . tess for the next meeting, set for. visited -the Bill Fattlgs of Ar· Mrs. Dorothea Brumels reo nue stamps exempt. 

:~: ~r~n~gxep:r~~~~ M:ppropr_i5!tion -_A, Mill Levy - Aug. 23. ~~~;.' Nebr., formerly of Hos· ~~rn~:u:~~~ 2~0~~;:I,Ou~or~:~ tO~i~b~:flJ:; Fa:r~;~~~.,~e~~a~~r!~ 
This Field General Fund, A $153,886.08, M where .she had been a patient of lot 2, 31·32·5; all of tot 1, 31·32·5; 

MIDWEST L_AN D CO. ~.~~;; ~~~~:a~~~dF~n~I~';~~;::o.~, The F;:::~:~~~~ ~~~~sFrank Michigan Guests the past four weeks. ~~ ~:, ~r:,h So~l;El~!, ~~,~'gfE~E'~ 
Phone 375-3385 M 1.03; Senior Citizens Fund A of Ixonia, Wise. came fv\:)nday to The Ronald Schmidt family, The Rev. and Mrs. LeRoy and SW'I~ Of !:>W'/~, all In 32·32:5; 

513,266.74, M .03; Street Fund A visit friends at Hoskins and Stevensville, Mich., left for their Martin family, Wonewoc, Wlsc., revenue slamps $550. 206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4664 

FARMERS 
NATION .. AL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
-b'vert1;rned GarbaGf> Ccmsll· 

We Prov-ide 
At· Your. Door Service 
At No Extra· Charge 

Phone us tordptails at 375·2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

S776,435.6\, M .95; Revenue Sharing Norfolk and with their daught~r home Tuesday after spending spent July 22·24 viSiting Janice 
Fund A $95,741.21; Social Security Krenz In the home of Mrs. 
Fund A $52,371.00, M ].08; Airport Lucille Asmus. Mrs. Martin and 

~~~te~a~~!,7:~·~~, .<;\M$1~30,~~5 ~:~~ Miss Krell are sIsters. 
.92; Landfill Fund A $17,975.00, M Mr. and Mrs.Don Heyne, 
.<16; Fire Fund A $89,922.41, M .91; Sioux City, were- JulY 23 week· 
Park Fund A $17,080.00, M .79, Pool end guests of Mrs. Lucille As-

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1977 
Richard C. Rawlings, Waterbury, 

Fd. 
Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, 

Chev Chassis Cab 
Fund A $30,523.46, M .82; Library EXTENSION mus. DennisJ".~ __ Kooprn1!.!', Emerson, Chev 
~i~~ ~u~~6'~4·~~,~6.~~~' ~Ud~;; - - --NOleS Janice Krenz returned home Blazer 
Insurance Fund A Sl<13,357.41; July 22 after spending two ~;~~:n V~~h~~~~~eN:~~~~~ Dilly 

Various Purpose NO. 3 Fund A weeks with her parents, the boallrailer 

~6~~~OOAOO;64~6~~~~~ ,:~~~~evaNr~ou~ By KathY Klahn ~~~: ~~f;~~~r~\h~e~e~~';d ~~a;e~~ ~~:~~,N:~ec::,S~~' ~~~ 
purpose NO.5 Fund A $54,44219; classes at Dr. Martin Luther Frank Sievers, Ponca, Fd 

~~~~ Ta:e~~~i~ A ~~~,4318.5~u~~tir~ College. Michael Isom, All!~~, Fd Pkp 
$10,873.16; Industrial Site Fund A Mrs. Lucille Asmus spent July Kollbaum Garage, i;'onca, Fd 
$28,193.22; E:lectric Reserve Fund A 19-21 with her daughter and M.S. Benedict, Newcastle, Oat Pkp 
5276,961.21; Water Fund A DON'T LET THE ADAPTER jndended to be grounded so family, the Don Heynes of SJoux Harold E. parler, Ponca, Fd 

~~t~~!;~~:Rs~~:;:~~e~~~u~:~~~ That Iiftl!A!e:t~~ plug with :~a~:!I~~Ue~e~~~~u~~r~~~ Ie:~r~ CiZ~ening ~inner guests July 19 :~:l~e~~I~:~E~:~~~~:w Pone ... 
~7-1,.463...26o;.-Elec....S.';ls-t. fU!v.---Sd._AntL three. holes---1n one side -and a rath!'!'r than through you. This of the Walter J(oehler-s, honoring - 1974 
Pay Fund A S254,339.i7; Elee Syst. little green wire dangling from same function is served" by a 1he Rev. Larry Miller family of Dennis D. Engstdt, Wakefield, Fd 
Improvement Fund A $16~ 42 the m'lddle can cost you you're three-pronged plug. Port Neches, Tex., were the Marv·ln Wheeler, Allen, Ambassador 
M.E. Way Memorial Fund A life _ or save it. The adapter can't protect you Alfred Millers and Mrs. Meta Lucille C. Voss. Emerson, Fd 
;;',~~;~~~~.20~t~~~~~c De:rue:~aiio~ The adapter plug - used in If it isn't grounded. Many people Nieman~of W~nside. - " ___ crelus Temple, ;;;3ca

, Fd 
F.und A $155,528.00. many, homes without electrical cut off the" thlrc~ prong on a The Robert Wesleys, Boise, E.W. Lundahl, Wakefield, Chev 

2. The City Clerk -liha!l forthwith outl¢s. for three-pronged plugs three·pronged plug, or use as Idaho, were July 22 dinner Wilson Maskell, Maskell, Chev 
certify a certified cqpy of this ordi· _ won't provide the protection adapter plug, but fail to connect guests of the Erwin Ulrlchs. Omaha National Bank, Omaha, 
-nance to the County ClerK of Wayne it's Intended for if \ not used the green'. wire (or In newer The ~ Rev. and Mrs. Larry Madison President mobile home 

C~~ri~~isN~~~inS~~~e shall be 111 full correctly. models, the green tabs). Other Miller, Lori and Tim, Port Ralph E. Rlffey,~9~~n~q, .. Fd 

w. A. KOEBER,O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

force and take effect from and all\!l' . T~ frick is not to let the little properly connect the green wire Neches, Tex., came July 19 to Ronald J. Qlerlch, Emerson, Chev 
its passage, approval arid pu~a. " ~n wire-dangle. The-wire is or tab to the waU·outlet.l but f.:.''- spend three weeks with the Wal- 1971 
lion according to taw. ,tt, d, to check if, the outlet"'lhelf Is ter Koehlers at Hoskins and the EdW~ milson, WakefIeld", GMC Van WAYNE CARE CENTRE 

313 M:.io Street Phone 375-2020 
,Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACiST 

Dick ~:eidel. R.P. 
Phone "375,.1142 

Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

(lor rent) 
Cheryl HolI, R.P. 

Phone 375.3610 l 
SAV-MOR DRUG 

Phone 375-1444 / ". 
___ ~~ ______ • __ ~ _____________ E~~~~e 

otJa;~~di:;7~ app~oved this 2 ~h day Tractor Accident gr~~~d:~~u; one dollar,_)lOU can AI~e: ~~~~s ~:rl~~~~I~~~ Ray. urban'J. Renz, ~~;n, Chev 

CiTY OF WAYNE, ",EBRASkA but a clrcult tester to test the mond Walkers and the Mark Lamont Lunz, Ponca, Fd Trk 
F.B. Decker, Mayor - Victim Reported wall ol,.ltlet. Touch one prong of Walkers spent Jul'y 17-~ _at 1967 

ATTEST: ) the tes,ter to the screw 'In 'the Hector, Minn., where they visit· Clifford Strlvens, Dixon, VW 
/" middle' of the cover 'plate. Then ed In the Reuben Nickel, Eldora Darryl C. ClIrr, Ponca, CheY- Pkp' 

Bruce MDr~Or$t, City Clerk in Good (Qndition Insert' "fhe other prong of the Roker' and Fred Duehn homes. 1966 
(pub!. A\t9.:!l tester, first Into one slot of the En route they viSited _ Dr. M. ~;J~;~~-~I~~;rp~~-::~~:~-~~e; 

An Allen man was reported if'! receptacle, then the other. Be Gene Ulrlchs In SioUX City. Brad Miner, WakefIeld. Chev Van 
CITY COUNCIL- PROCEEDINGS 

July12,1977 
The Mayor and Clly council mel 

in regular sessIon at tne City I-:4l+! on 
July 12,1977 

nte M.a¥.Q!:. <ailed the meeting to -
order with the follOwing present: 
Mayor F.B. Decker, Councllmem. 
b-er!'. Jim Thomas, Carolyn Filter, 
Leo Hansen, John VaKOc, Darrel 
f'u<.:lberlh, Vernon Russell, Sam 

good condition Tvesday at Pro· careful to hold the Insulated 1963 
vidence Medical Center with handles of the probes, however. Dennis Hingst, Wak.efleld, Int'l Trk 
bruised .. legs, concussion and If the tester glows when the -¥ou can 8lWe money and David Bonert:l, Emerson, Che\! 
separated right shoulder. prong Is ,Inserted in either of the energy with your electric 1962 
Marvin~ was rushed to slots, the. outlet is grounded. ~~~,::e~h;di:fl!oad;}':~t;; John T. Nelson, l~~erson,-,nl'l Pkp 

the hospital by'the Allen·Water· Then. lust fa$ten the green wire the machin,J finishes washing Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca, Merf:, 

~~;~ ~~tSeCru~e u~~~ts :~::I,:nl~a~ ~~r:~b o~n t~~e waa~~P;~~lef.'U'~a~~ and then l~t the duhes dry by Sam's Sales t5~entat.:>. 
tractor accident gn his farm. your're safe.~' thetY,lselves. 

Poncll, 
Cornel travel trailer 
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Fair Is Busy Time 
A VARIETY OF activities occupied participants at the 
Wayne County Fair, which began Thursday. From upper 
left corner, clockwise: A young cowboy shows the correct 
technique to get the iob done in goat tying during the junior 
rodeo Thursday night. li\lestock judging events kept many 
4·H'ers busy Thursday and Fr·iday and the wash racks saw 
plenty of action as younsters like this one groomed their 
animals for the competition. Steve Relhwisch helped put 
together a 4·H display booth Thursday. "The crust is too 
thick." was the comment of judge Mrs. Herb Hansen as she 
sample'd one of the food entries 'anhe fair. Alvin Anderson 
does some last·minute trimming, with the help of Bev 
Beeson, before entering the show ring. Workers for the 
Dale Thompson shows were on the job early Thursday 
morning, setting up rides and booths. This worker is 

.making adiustment on the Ferris Wheel. Fair board 
pr~slden1 Leland Herman presented an Ak-Sar·Ben Pioneer 
Farm Family Award to Mr. and Mrs. DQneli. Puckett. 
Trophies, including the ones shown here, were passed out 
Friday nighf during the livestock parade. These horsemen, 
part of the Hombres 4·H club, took part in a special 
presentation when club lea'der Roger Langenberg "presen
ted a S500 check to Mrs. Carl Haas, director of the Region 
IV. childr~n's development center. The money was raised 
during a benefit horse show June 25. Mrs. Louis Lutf was 
one of th.e-voJunteer nurses giving free bloo~ pressure tests 
in a booth sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis and the Wayne 
County Home Extension clubs. Here she is checking Mrs. 
Leona Lessman. Cathy Knect of Winnebago.crowned Susan 
Rethwisch of Wayne as the new Northeast Nebraska 
Feeders Association queen. Jean Lamplof of Thurston was 
also a candidate. 

\ 1 • 



For Rent 

RAISE P.UPPIES 
FOR PROFIT 

New breeders needed, -it qualified _ 
7,000 buyers _ highest prices. Call 
913-381-3555 or write "KENNELS", BOll 
7013, 'Over/lind Parll, Kansas 66207 
(include phone). 

PUppy SALE: AKC German 
Shepherds. Ten weeks: -Finest 
quality- at special low price. 
Humbug Creek Kennel, Pilger, 
Ne, Ph. 396-3576. a1f2 

Wanted 
W~NT TO RENT: Two Ithree. 
bedroom house or apartment. 
375-2504. i25 

C08S WANTED: We buy cot:\ 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land· 
,norm Cob Company, 372-2690, 

~ West Point. 1'21ff 

For Sale 
~ MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 

with base antefma and other 
misceltanepus !equipment for 
sale. Phone 375-2184, i9ff 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguard Inaulation 

i\~~~~ 
~~!, 2Qsq.ft.Blower 
! ~,..t:.!-~j furni!'.hed~ 

Call 375·2567 for free 
estimate. 

M'isc~ Services Help Wanted ,.......;----=::::.::::=====---

GET YOUR PIANO 

. BACK IN SHAPE 
-Before lessons this fall; An 

BUS DRIVERS,WANTED 
The Winside Public School is in need of either one full ti me 
bus driver (morning ~and evening), or one per'son for a 
morning--route and one person for an evening route. Sub· 
~stitute bus drive"rs' are ' also', needed. Anyone interested. in . 
driving a-:sc:hool bus shou1d contact Supt. Oon Leighton, 
286-4466, or 286-4569. . 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 

.~~~~:~!U~~u:!:~:' 'w~illl d~~ ~ Kave a look at ~amida, Inc. . . 
tuning in Wayne and all rural Pamida, Inc., is seeking career-minded indiv,i~uals for the 
areas Aug. 8 through 12. call company management training -program We are an 
the Wayne Herald right away ....... aSgressive mid·west based discount operation operating 
and leave your name and over 2QO stores in 13 midwestern states. Pamida offers a 

~~~ir!~O H~:~~ t~~i:':7''.1Oii.~ico ,_+-~t~~hpi O~i~n:::I=~~i:atio:Og;:z~:::!t~;:. 
pianos within the last- five programs, as well as other incentive programs. However, 
years_ Bruce Delange, the greatest thing we have tlfoffer you, if you qualify, is a 
Fremont, Ne 727.-1563. future_ For local interview, please forward britif resume 

to: ,Mr. Gary Persinger, 403 East 31st, South Sioux ·City, 
=N~r.,68716.,"-

OUMP TRUCK ANO DRIVER 
for hire. Will haul anything -
rocks, cement, gri;lvel, misc. _ 
rural routes, too. Ph. 375-2147. 
a1t3 -- '-. 

Daily Lincoln Star 
By Mail 

5 Weeks (JQissues) $3.25 
S'pecial "press wires" including 
New York Times News Service, 
Associated Press and United 
Press International, direct to 
The Star assure you of complete 
reliable news from all the world. 
You fllso get news of your loca
lity plus State Capital and Ne· 
braska news with plenty 01 pic
tures. 
Sports fans receive scores, out
doors reports, pictures, girls and 
boys prep ratings and special 
Nebraska sports columns. 
You'll enioy the famous comics 
-:- Family Circus, Beetie ,Baily, 
Mr. Tweedy, B.C., Mill::y_Worth, 
Donald Duck, Off The Record 
and eleven others. 
Informed comment on national 
and international affairs comes 
from 20 columnists, including 
Jack Anderson, Marquis Childs, 
James Reston, Tom Wicker, Ron 
Hendren, JaCk Germond and 
Jules Witcover. There are biting -
editorial cartoons by Conrad art 
Herblock and local edit . Is 
that take a stand. 
In addition to time and en
tertaining".) .. ocaL.--k!'alures, The 
Star offers Dear Abby, Beeker 
on Bridge, TV listings, a Cross, 
word Puzzle, Horoscope and 
more. We have something for 
everyol)e'i.n your family. 
The Morning Star arrives in 
time for mail delivery on publf
cation date either in town or on 
the rural route. 
By-mail offer in Nebraska and 
Northern Kansas - outside Lan
caster Counfy 5 weeks $3.25 
Daily; 5 weeks Sunday $2.00; a 
year $33.60 Daily; Sunday $20.80. 
Order direct or through our 
office: The Lincoln Star, P.O. 
Box 81609, Lincoln, NE 68501. 

Spor!sEquip. 
MUST SELL-Leaving for 
school_ 1975 Honda CB 360 T 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIT'r EMPLOYER 

MANAGER RETAil STORE 
Excellent opportunity for aggressive, ambi
tious, 'individual who is seeking a future in the 
retail field. Ideal candidates will have prior 
experience in Hardware, Appliance and Furni
ture. 

• Excellent Salary, Benefits - Insurance 
Vacations, Pension Pla~, etc_ 

• Excellent opportunities to advance 

Reply in confidence to: 
Box 435 
Wayne, Ne 68787 

-ISALES REPRESENTATIVE 
One of Nebraska's most reliable firms has an 
opening for a salesman. 

• Above Average Income ..... 
• Past Sales Experience Helpful But Not 

Required 
• Supervised Training Program 
• Excellent Fringe Benefits 

All replies treated confidential. For personal 
interview in your home town, please write to: 

AfSweetman 
Nebraska Farmer Company 
P.O. Box 81208 
Lincoln, N E 68501 

~
Q.. -- motorcycle. 3600 miles. Fairing, 

I 
0 1.-.\aA crash bar, sissy bar, luggage 

. ....,,~ rack, travel bag, saddle bags I'.. ~ and two helmets included. $875 
~ . or best offer. Call 375-4751. j2St3 

WANTED: Young person inter
ested in selling clothing in local 
retail store (full and part-time). 
Send resume to Box KAV, c·o 
The Wayne Herald, Wayne, Ne. 
68787. alt2 

ELECTRICAL 
INSPECTOR 

The State Electrieal Board is 
seeking. a responsible indivi
dual to perform electrical 
inspections of new commer
cial installations in Northeast 
Nebraska. The position re
quires 5 years on-the-job 
Wiring experience to include 
conduit, switchboard, motor 
and motor control work; or 2 
years eJC:perience as a con
tractor, inspector, estimator, 
consulting engineer, or in
structor may be substituted 
for 2 years of wiring experi
ence. Please call or send 
resume to: 

~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~-~ 

FOR SALE 
IN WINSIDE 

Two Bedroom,- ne~'y ~enlodelea-home-;
carpeting throughOUt, large kitchen, a 
very nice ..home in a good locatio!'!..: 

"'-wAYNE COUNTY FARM 
Just Listed: 320 Acre farm 
located ,..fast pf Winside. 
Land is level to gently 
rolling. A very good pro
ducing farm. Good dwell
inv..with fair outbuildings. 
Contract terms for quali
fied buyer. 

fiEALl0fi . 

BUSiness Phone 286-4545 

REAL ESTATE 

2 Story "Home well loeated, 
Three Bed'rooms, Central 
Heat, Garage, Paving. Call 
us for an ApPointment ••• 

List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH: 
E. T. Warnemunde, Realtor David Warnemund'e, broker 

Phone 284-4475 , Phone .286-_4401 

WARHEMUNO£ INSURANCE &.REAl mATE AGENCY iNc. 
?{..P.\-A:~T""",(' 
INSURANCE 

WINSIDE. NEBRASI{A 68790 

INSURAr.CE 

--? .. 

STATE 
ELECTRICAL BOARD 

State Office' Bldg. - 6th Floor 
P.O. Box 94677 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68509 
(402) 471-2921 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

WANTED: Cocktail waiVesses. 
Experience preferred'. Phone 
256-3285 'between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steak house, 
Laurel.' m24tf 

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM 
Company and Big Red Farms 
are accepting applications for 
fUll-time employment beginning 
Aug. ,,1. No experience necces· 
sary. 'Profit sharing ana TiTe
insurance benefits Pi"Ovided. Ap
ply in -person at' the office 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and· 
5 p.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. j28t8 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
hel? Wagon Wheel Steak house 
in Laurel. 256-3812. i14tf 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1971 14 x 7p Geer 
superior quality in a used mo
bile home. For more informa
Han, call 375-1194. i2St6 

Rea' Estate 
.-i..j'IISI"i" ~~-~Fo;· r Sale 

REAL ESTATE CUI'ombulIt home,' and 

THltfKI"NG 6ft SELLIN~ 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional 8tJilding 

Where Real Estate Is 
O,!r On,lv B.usiness. 

~--.-

building' lots In-Wayne's ·new· 
est addition_ There's-. lot -to": 
like In the 1~l(nolls." . 

Valioe 

Conltruetlon CO. 
Phone 375·3314 ~ 315·1055 

or 375·3071 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood ~ear 

college. Shown by appointmeit. 

(011375-2922 or 375-2184. 

A t ~ei~dtCouncil U omo ...- . 
Meet~ TOnight 

FOR SAL&--F-our .. -door 1968 
Chevy. Low mileage, 25,000. 
6-cyllnder. Straight shift. Mrs. 
John Potter, 635·2445. j25t3 

The John G. Neihardt Com
munity Education Program ad
visory COUA'Cil will meet· at 8 
p.m. today (Thursctayl. at the 
Neihardt Center in Bancroft. 

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy Impala. !he council will discuss the 
Two·door, V·g, automatic, new Midwestern Culture Conference-

~~~~~'aut~;;5_4613S9~00 miles ~.: ~Ii~a~~t ~:~neac~~~i~~a~~r:f~ 

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevrolet Cap
rice. Two-door hardtop. Air con
ditioning, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl top, new radial 
fires, radio, etc. Extremely 
clean. Priced to sell. tv\onte 
Lowe, 512 Oak Dr., 375-3477. 

Aug. 6 and 7. TKey will also con
sider tbe grant proposal ·for 
continuation of the Midwestern 
Culture Conterence, a coopera
tive venture between Wayne 
State College and the Neihardt 
Foundation, funded in part by a 
grant from the National En
dowment for the Humanities. al 

The 1977 cohference will fea
ture a dialogue on the role of the 

FOR SALE: 1969 VW van. $650 American Indian in Midwestern 
of" best offer. 375·2504. j25t3 Culture. 

Financial 
LOW RATES for insurance for 
all i,V:eds. Check us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual' Insur
ilnce Co Phone 582:3385. Plain
VICW. or local agent. Merlin 
Fr0V<::'rt. Wayne. Phone 375·3609. 

Special Notice 

NOTICE 
The Annual Meeting of the 
Greenwood Cemetery Asso
ciation will be held Tuesday, 
Aug. 16, 1977, at 10 a.m. at 
the State National Bank, 
Wayne. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 
real estate advertised in this 
newspaper- is subject to the 
~ederal Fair Housing Act of 

-1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, limi 
tation, or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention 
to make any such,performance, 
limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not know 
Ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which '15 in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
availab'le on an equal opportun
ity baSIS. 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK relatives 
and friends for the cards, visits, 
flowers and prayers during my 
recent stay in the hospital. 
Special thanks to the doctors 
and the nurses at the Sister's 
Hospital for all their wonderfUl 
care. Mrs. Dorothea Brumels. a1 

Dr. Donald Schultz, chairman 
of humanities at WSC. has been 
in Washington, D.C .... this month 
to confer with the Department of 
Health, Educa'tion and Welfare 
regarding continua.tion of this 
program. Results of that meet
ing are expected in January. 

~r-opj,ic Art 

By Masters 

On Display 
Ferdinan9: .~9.ten Art Galler

ies, of Baltimore, Md., wilJ 
return to Wayne' State College 
Aug. 4 with an exhibit -and sale 
of original graphic art by fa
mous masters and -the not-y:et
famouS. 

Major works of early and 
modern masters will be dis
played 'on 10 fables set up in the 
lobby of. the Val Peterson Fine 
Arts Center between 11 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Prices will begin at $A, 
according to Richard Lesh, WSC 
associate professor of art. It is 
possible to purchase Jrom Roten 
Galleries or.iginal graphic w9rks 
by such artists as Picasso for 
$50 or even less, although these 
works at these prices would be 
"unsigned" and "unlimited." 

Representatives of Roten Gal
leries will be on hand to answer 
questions about the work;s, the 
artists, and the methods used to 
obtain the prints. 

An "original print" is ~ the 
image on paper o~ similar mat-
erial created by relief, intaglio, 
planographic or stencil methods 
which are the work of the artist. 
If the artist works originally in 
anothe~medium, such as wafer
color, and the resulting work is 
then copied' by woodcut method, 
the prints made from this wood
cut are not originals, but "re
productions." 

The total number of original 
prints made from one image is 
an "edition." A fraction, such as 
5-25, may appear on the print, 
indicating that this example was 
the fifth print in an edition of 25. 

Restrikes and cancelled plate 
proof.s are also original prints, 
but from unlimited editions, 
usually printed after the artist's 
death. 

The Final Touch 
BLAINE NELSON takes care of grooming chores in 
preparation for the 4,H beef show Friday afternoon at the 
Wayne County Fair. Beef showmanship awards were won 
by Chad Janke in the junior division, Kent Roberts in the 
imermediate division, and Les Thomsen in the senior 
division. Thomsen also won the grand champion market 
steer trophy. Paul Roberts won top honors with his grand 
champion market heifer. 

WSC Graduate Assistant, Aides Named 
Ten graduate assistants and 

graduate q,ides have been 
named at Wayne State College 
for the 1977·78 academic year. 

The assistantShip and aide 
prpgrams at WSC provide a 
s.tipend plus tuition waiver. Stu· 
dents, to be considered for the 
program, must be register.ed in 
the graduate office and must 
have the recommendation of 
their division !;leads. 

Two- have been named gradu
ate aides in the education de
partment, Norma (Mrs. David) 
Bancroft of Norfolk, and Bar
bara (Mrs. Rober;-t) Heckathorn, 
of Allen. 

Mrs-. Bancroft received her 
B.A. in history and secondary 
education from Oakland Univer· 
sity, Rochester Illinois, in 1966, 
and Mrs. Heckathorn earned her 
B.A.E. in elementary education 
and library media at WSC in 
1977. 

Assistantships in business 
have been granted to Jean (Mrs. 
Dennis) Luff of Wayne, and Dan 
Simon of Newcastle. 

Mrs. Lutt received her B.A.E. 
in business in 1963 from WSC, 
and Simon earned his B.SE. in 
business in 1975 from Dakota 

State College of Madison, S.D. 
Bennie Walker of Bowie, TeX., 
who will receive his B.AE. in 
business from WSC this Decem
ber. Will be an assistant in the 
business department during the 
second term of the academic 
year. 

Assistantships in industrial 
education have been granted 
WSC graduates James lV\organ 
of Decatur and Don Buryanek of 
Westfield, Iowa. Both recei\led 
"B.A.E.'s in industrial education 
from WSC; Morgan in 1974 and 
Bury,anek in 1976. ' 

Pam Schmidt. of Wayne has 
been gr-ilfl-led 91'1 assistantship-Jn 
humanltles-.- She received her 
B.A.E. in biology and English 
from WSC in 1976. 

Reggie Swanson of Eugene, 
Ore., who will be an assistant in 
the physical education depart 
ment. received his B.A.E. in 
physical educaion from WSC in 
1975. 

Richard NeiIT of Wayne, is a 
graduate assistant in educ.ation. 
He earned his- B.S.E.in English 
and history at Northem State 
College at Aberdeen, S.D, in 
1973 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

SEE BY APPOJNTMENT 

(all 375·3056 or 375·9958 
N:>TICE OF llUDGET HEARING WORDS ARE INADEQUATE to 

express our sincere appreCiation 
to alt our friends and rel~es 
for making our 4oth,anniversary 
such a happy occasion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Gettman. a1 

SCHOOL'DISTRIcr _-,2;.>1 __ _-"',,",'m=e ___ , County, Nebraska 

THE' FAMILY OF ANNA 
·NYGREN would like to express 
their sincere thanks to all who 
extended their sympathy and 
helped in many ways at the time 
of the, loss of OIJf loved one. 
Thank you for the flowers, 
cards, memorials and contribu
tions of food. A special thank 
you to Rev.""""Roberr-J6hnson, th 
singers and the ladies who 
served the lovely dinner. We are 
most appreciative of these kind 
acts. Brudette Nygren and 
family and Geneva Andersor:J 
and family. a1 

. Phone 375-2600 

PUBLIC NJTICE is hereby given, that the gOl!erning body will meet on the 
-'l-.day of W"ust " 19.1Z... at,U o'clock -1....M. at -::;(':1')')1 d')lJse 

____ , for the purpose of publi,:-1le1Iring relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available at office oL!,lstrict Secretary. 

G,=r~.,_eERA=')r",l,::-,[""~=).{=,e;-.~~-",Jr,,.,- se.creta~ND 

$'1'T)?')2~, $~~ __ ~_ 
V].?':1.1 c'· $ 

L-:----

Actual and Estimated Expense. 
1. Prior Year 7 -1-75 t06.-30"-76 
2. Current, Year 7-1-76 t£ -?~-77 

Requirements. 
3. Ensuing Year 9-1-77 to 8-31-78 $ U,n" .~n 
.•• Necessary Cash Reserve $ S,riwL!)o 
5; CaQh on Hand $ :l, r;~)s.·I)1. 
6.' Estimated Miscellaneous Reveaue .$ j ,711, ... !) 

.7. Collection Fee and Delinquent AIT6warfce $ :121,1)1) 
8. Current Property rax ReqJJirement $ j ~,,020 .. (J2 

.::-------
$,--,----

State Funds :~,?_'~_1.rrl. 
Federal Funds- . 
Local Funds ,;.:'T.;----------" 

TOTAL 



, , 
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GotYp,Now 
TYING A ribbon on a goat's tail proved quite a task 1.or 
some youngsters in the junior rodeo Thursday night at the 
Wayne County Fair, ~ut this contestant figures out a sure 
tire method. 7 

Nelhardt~ County Fai~=- if 
_."--.'-l _ ' 

(Gontinued from'page 1) (Continl,led from page 1) 

students at WSC: Gertl Sennett, OO.e:;'; FloyCt---Root, American cenfu to be built in Wayne. 
lecturer and writer-and-ffftet)ets. AssocIation for Refired Persons; - -The -4-H- rlderS-- -have coot,j. 

f--"_WU""*-* the Lac Courte Norfolk; Robert. J. Schli!1Qen, 'buted a lotal of 51.500 to the 
I Educational Division of dean.of community ser\ll~. center. according .!9 Hompres-

Trib.a. Affairs, Menominee Northeast Technica' tOmrnunlty _ leader . ,Gordon Qavls. Proceeds 
Indian Tribe at Wisconslon; aruL College at Norfolk; Joyce Wlm· from a benefit horse show In 
-£-fatrI-Mattern, instructor In the mer of West POint," Amerfcan Carroll June 25 were donated to 
English department, University • Association of University Wo-. raise the contribution. . 
of Nef;>raska.Llncoln. men; Mrs. Rhod~ cook of Bell· Special awards given Friday 

A hlstorlcat -society :pr:esenta: wood; Steve Oltmans. Lower' night included the .crowning of a 
tlon will be conduqted t,:y Dan ElkhOrn Natur-ai ResourCig Dis- new Nortj'least Nebraska Feed. 
O~)«)t). <;urator of General Crook trl,t; Don Ralston" Cent£:r 10r ers ASSOCiation queen. and pre . 

. House at omaha. Ne.i ·Paul D. 'RuraI'Affairs. ~althllli Or. ' R:ifiUS', sentatlon of an Ak-Sar.Ben· PIo-
Riley. research associate for the sell Rasmus$en,""'" professor "'neer Farm Family award) 
No;_braan'dkaM.H •. istQer,;mC"ain SGOCimiem'Ye~ _ chemistry. WSC; Dr. Lu It,,; _ Outgoing queen Kathy Knecht 

I _ I . H'I - - A ,~aU' or of Nelhardt ,bio- t.. of WinrieDcrgo crowned a Wayne 
stad, members 'of the John 'G. graphy and'pr fessor of English ~ovnty ~aSs queen for the next 

~::~~~~~r~O:~t~~:~~'th:n~a~~~ ~tu~e~:~~a~t.~u~s~~~:~ ru:~~ A~~~~~~h~~J;~;erw~~ 
Hfst~rical Society. the Wayne Woman's CI",b; Clar- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rethwisch. 

Chairing panel discussions will lene Ritter,. American Assoda· Jean -Lamplot of Thurston was 

~ =::~~ ~~~~. :~2~~~t~n~;:re!~orW~~:17~h a~~ a!~~~n~:n~~~:~~~~t!':;=n' 
- dor now serving as.distingulshed MI~land Lufheran College. at Koch and fair board president 
professor-i:lf political science at Fremont. Leland Herman presented a 

l ~!~k,:'aC~~~~~~;~~ ~:d ::s~~ Other guests expected to be ~J:~u~o a~r .a:~~d ~~~ ~~-rSr~i 
tant professor of sociology at present for Neihardt Day in Puckett of West Point. 

WSC, "Ecology"; and Ruby ~:~r~r~~t C~I~emb~~',d~au~~~~~r~; The Puckett farm', located In 
Pedersen, association prof~sor John G. Neihardt, who' 'will Wayne County, 

~er~~~~~~ at WSC, "Literary partiCipate In the °State Histori· ~:/~~I: ;:~~~s years, quail . 
. Panels will be comprised of cal SOCiety marker d~icatfon, fying them for the Pioneer Farm 

the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, ~7:c~~; ~~hM:Sh;~~·J~~~ng~. Famllv Aw:ard. 

M::~~d~ft t~hu~~ne G~~~~ Neihardt made his home the last at ~~:n~:i~c~~~~e;:/~rkf:~~;~:~ 
Barta, director of the Indian years of his lire. show at 1:30 p.m., a pickup pull 
Center at Sioux City, LuLu Dal- Reservations are necessary at l:30-~.m., and a tractor pull. 
ton, Business and Professional for the Saturday-program and at 7: 30 p.m. 
Women of Norfolk; Melva Chris· banquet only, and are available Ibe 4-H pen of three ma!.let 
tensen, Neihardt Foundation at through Dr. Donald Schultz at~eef show was scheduled f. 2' ; 
Lyons; Nick Nichols, operations - WSc. p.m. on _Sunday, with the 4.H 
manager of KRNB·FM, Makah The Mjdw~stern CtJlture Can· livestock bonus auction to follow 
Tribal radio, Neah Bay,. Wash.; ference was developed- through a at 4 p.m. The annual demolition 
Nancy Jo Powers of Wayne, grant from the Na'i~nal Endow·' derby was scheduled to begin at 
Assocaition of Univeristy Wo· ment for the Humanities. 7 p.m. 

Grand 9pening 

Newcastle Wins Tickef To Playoffs 

Dog Daze'-
Gas Permits - (Con';nued from page 1) 

{Continued from page"O where no one 'ever talks because around all day, because they use 

Power Peak-
(Continued from page 1) 

erating capacity in reserve to be 
utilized when demand reaches 
peak proportions. This capacity 
is available at a cost of approxi
mately 28 mills per kilowatt 
hour campared to an average 
cost of 40·50 mills per kilowatt 
hour for c;apacity that would 
otherwise have' to be purchased 
from other utilities outside of 
Nebraska. . 

Bob Rockwell blasted a two
run homer-in the sixth and Vet 
Beyler connected for a three-run 
shot in the ei~hth Friday night 
to blast liost Allen·Mart.insburg, 
11·1, and earn a ticket to the 
four·team Northeast 'Nebraska 
Baseball Leauge playoffs. 

night to 'face league winner 
Homer while Pender· Bancroft 
traveled to Wakefield.' 

Allen scored three runs in the 
top of the seventh inning Thurs· 
day night 10 overcome host 
Pender· Bancroft, 3-2, in the final 
!J:I~keup game for both clubs. 

Pender batters. Ooug Ooht took r 
the loss after his club scored 
single runs in the first two 
innings for a 2·0 lead. 

balance, taking into account the no one ever taught them how, a only half of their pants. 
effects of permanent customer community where people use Tickets for the production will 
conservation -measures, will en· umbrellas to shield themselves cost $1 in advance or at the 

Newcaslle 
AHen 

00000('050-11101 
000100000-! 75 

able Peoples to issue permits for from the sun because they are door. Proceeds will be used to 
640 single.family residences in afraret they will melt, and a purchase orthepedic equipment 

Allen had a 1·0 lead after four 
on Scott Miller's solo circuit hit 
and was in good shape the next 
frame to- -score again when the 
area team had the bases loaded 
with no one out. But. as player 
G.;lrY Troth pointed out, the 
teaI'D failed to score and lost 
inthst in fhe game. 

Singles .by Gary Troth, Loren 
Sook' and Scott Miller did the 
damage. With two men on, 
Troth Singled to right center 
field before Book and Miller 
eaCh. :9nnected on bas~ hits. 

ALLEN 
Bill Schultz, II 
Jim Aueh,p 

A8 R H 
-:I O-t·~ 

J 0 0 
19n and 1978 in the company's. third10wn where everyone hops for cerebral palsy victims. 
distribution Nebraska area. A bh;ycle belonging to Carl Ur· -- _. '/1, 

Lyle Smith, c 
ScoItMil!er,5:; 
Neil Blohm, ct 
Loren Book. 3b 
Steve Diediker, lb 
Pete Snyder, rf 
Gary Troth,2b 

Permits wi-lt---bErissu~ first to wiler, ilia w. First, was taken some. 
persons who have ~pp/ications time before 5 p.m. Friday while at 
for gas service on file with the Wayne county fairgrounds. 
Peoples offices. New Applfca~ A parked car owned by Clifford 

C'J 'i~ns. will be acc:pted and ~er- ~:~~~~k~p:~~~~' ~asK!~eUC~h~y ~. 
;nIts ISSue<i. on a hl"st co"!.e, fIrst ~ son, Laurel, in a parking 
I>erved baSIS until the total alia· Gibson's abOut 1:15 p.m. F avo 
i::ation is exhausted. A 19-year-o!d low oman was 

... ' The new program goes into arrested about 3:45 .m. Wedne5day 
~ffect Friday, Mosley said. ~~~/~~~LY Sh fiting'at Arnie's, 

Water "men 
~u want it-

• HYDRO :rRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PiPE 
• POWER- UNITS . 
• GENERATORS 

Mid He Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk. Ne 
Ph. 371--8495 

M·&;-S
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE . '. 

SEE US TODAY!! 

The capacity purchase agree· 
ment cal/s- for the municipality 
to be responsible for maintain· 
ing the ,power plant and be pre
pa'red to begin generating on 
two hours' notice. NPPD pays 
the fuel costs. 

Despite record power use in 
most of the country, Wayne's 
level of electrical oomumption 

Th~ewcastle-Allen game 
was set up earlier Friday after 
both teams were pairs to break 
a deadlock for fourth place in 
the league. 

As a result· QLlhe .wln, New
castle was scheduled Sunday 

~::r~o~~~~ the peak level of two M~~get~ . .,-
As of July 17, the peak de

mand for power thIs summer (Cont-i-nued from page 4) 

came on July 16 when Wayne Arlington came up with three 
used 7,200 kilowatts. In the runs off a two·r~n Single by 
summer of 1975 there were fille Bruce Schmidt, who later walk_ 
days where the power \jse ed home for the third run. 
reached this level. according to Walthill scored in all but the 
fjgures supplied by Wayne ad- second frame to literally waltze 
ministrative intern 'Kelly Fried, past Arlington in the early going 
and two days where this level of the seventh inning match. 
was surpassed. . The winners took a 3-2 lead 

=_"-__ "'LNLtrUS .summer- the-N-P-P-9-------aUer . fou-r-- befere- -they --pushed 
has called for VojaYne to..operate a.~Lo_s.?JWQ rUI1? ~~~tUn th~ _f}f!~ 
municipal generators on three and sixth frames and three in 
occasions. _ The time of their the seventh. 
operation totals 12 days. In the series between Wayne 

·Prisuner CaughT 
Law enforcement officers 

apprehended a footloose Sarpy 
County jail prisoner at the 
Wayne County Fair. 

and Walthiil, both clubs own 
I I 

season opener, 10·6. 
Howells 
Wayne 

WAYNE 

0000000-023 
06JOOOx-973 

A8 R H 
11 
o 
o 

Nell Blohm went the full nine 
frames for Allen, striking out 14 Tofals 

INSURE YOUR HARVEST 
BUY NOWI 

00 
40 

o 
01 

201 
3017 

Wayne County sheriff Don 
Weible said the Sarpy County 
sheriff learned that Russell Sin· 
nett, a trustee-prisoner, who had 
left custody, was in Wayne with 
the Dale Thompson Shows carni. 
val, and traveled to Wayne from 
Papillion to pick up the prisoner. 

Jeff Ze.iss, cf 
Dennis Carroll, p 
Tim Thomas, ph 
Dean Carroll, lb 
Jeff Dion, ph 
Tom Ginn,5s 
MarkGansebom,3b 
Dave Schwartz, 2b 
Dan Mitchell, c 
Jerry Goeden, If 
St.eve Sorensen, If 
Loren Murray, rl 
Jeff Sperry, rf 

o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
2 

Drying Storage Bins: Grain storage and Drying 
systems i Complete Accessories i Spreaders r 
Centrifugal Fans; Bulk Feed Storage Bins~ 
Etc. Approved by A.S.C.S. 

Last Time Around 
RIDERS COMPETED for top honors in open class horse 
competition Friday afternoon at the Wayne County Fair. 
This riders ra~es against the ctock in a performance'event. 

State of Nobrlcl:& 
Budget Form Sn...l 
Statement of PubUc;aUon 

~~ 
. Use fresh pineapple juice or 

slices to tenderize meat, but 
don't marinate longer than 
two hours. The natural en
zyme works fast. 

2 
o , ., 

1 
TQfals " 

The smallest book printed 
with metal type is one that 
contains- the Lord's Prayer in 
sev~ages and measures 
0:1'3 of a;; inch square. 

rrrrICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUhfMRY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT ZQ '-4P",lt.YLllQI-CNL-_ County. Nebraska 

PUBLIC I«lTICE 18 hereby given in c~l1ance with the provisions of Sections 2>'921 to 2>'933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that the 
.. - . governing·body .dll _t on the _ day of a~~'T. 19Z1. at %iM. o'clock, .J!.JIo •• at ANeN c.oN'. 

' CLlte. J for the purpose of he. 9 support, opposUion, criticism, Buggestions or observa_ 
U""I of tallPayers relating to the fo11<*1ng proposed budget .. nd-~,o- ~onslder amencimentsrelaUve the-'--· . ~ 
The buclget detail is avaUable at the office of the School District 2.~~:t-a.ry· -~G\. 

,rae: t-. Lt' f" .' \ J'£1 .' Secretary 
l;\ » ) 


